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[ ARE THE DAYS OF MIRACLES PASSED? 
Sermon by Brother Andrew D. Urshan, at Ottawa, Ontario, J:lnuary 29, 1917. 

[ am goin~ to :-.pcak tonig-ht ahout a vl'ry important 
and commOn theological question, viz: ·'.\rc the days of 
miracles passed?" 

\\(' do not llll'an miracles of ~atal1J hut miracles of 
grac{'; mirack'" the prophets of old wrought in the name 
(If j('hovah; that JeslIs Christ workl'd in the Ilame of Ilis 
Fa tl1(' r. and that the .\postle..; did in the Ilallll' of the Lord 
Jeslls Christ. .\r(' the days of Illirac!t.~s pass(.·d. or, ill the 
days ill \\ hirh ,,"t,.' arc li"ing-, should we l'xl>t'cl thl'S\! mira 
cltos to be wrought among- hclil'\'crs? 

It is comlllon teaching among so-called Christians, and 
it has been concluded, that the ~\postlcs' miracles. or the 
Bibl~' miracles, arc not for us in th~(' days. \s the ,\pos
tles died, the days of miracles passed away with them. \11 
we havc ill these dar,S is to bclic\'c the written \\'onl, anll 

to trllst (;od, believc~ the promises of Cod, and do ollr very 
best to do the will of Cod. and not eXfX.'ct any supernat
ural operation of Cod in Ollr michit; as Divine healing', 
casting' out dcvils, healing of incurable diseases, receiving 
knowledge and wisdom without school studving, becom
ing' preachers and prophets and bishops by the anointing 
of the 1101), Ghost and 110t b)' training in theological semi
lIaries, :\11 the supernatura l we arc taught in our churches 
to look for is onlv the salvation of souls, that is all, the rest 
is not to be expected for it was not for us, 

The majority of denominational churches have con
cluded on the subject that the time of working- miracles is 
passed, and that we should not expect to sec those mighty 
miracles the .\postles did in the church today. They also 
warn us: ,. j f you see any people doing miracles, remem
ber they are from the devil. for (;od said. in the last days 
fah.e prophets will come and do miracles," They say the 
people who do miracles arc fran' the devil; so beware of 
people who say: "\\'c do miracles in th(' name of Jesu..;, 
Ollf ~aviollr and Lord," That is a C01111110n warning 0\ 

the modern preachers to the souls who are hungry for the 
ull Gospel of .l esus Ch rist and the power of God. But, 

nevertheless, God Almighty knows hungry people; [Ie 
kllows the people who are seeking Him, and seeking Him 
in truth, 

The True People of God, 
The people in general who arc seeking God's best, and 

arc simple enough to believe all His \\'orcl, they are not the 
highest people of the world, the)' arc not the best edu
cated, generally, they arc C0111l11on, plain, poor in manv 
cases. This has been the case from the beginning. God 
<'hooses foolish things to reveal His wisdolll ; through the 
fooli shness of man, that the people may sec it is not man, 
but God through man. He chooses weak things to show 

• I lis perfect power and authority through weakness, that 
d,e people may see it is not that weak man (naturally 
weak), it is God through him_ God chooses those who are 
nothing, put aside by great men of the world. and shows 
the great things o f heaven through their life: and God 
chooses the ignorant, filling them with divine, supernat
ural wi sdom to confound the wise of this world, He does 
this that the people mar sec ane! hear these wonderful, 
~l1pernatl1ral things through those weak, foolish, un
worthy pt:ople, that they may see it is the ~raCiOtlS God, 
that they may believe Him. And He does this also that 
rhe people \\'hom lIe uses Illay see that they are not doing 
it, it is Cod llimselC throl1gh them, so that the~' would 

nOt he PUiil'd lip, alld try to take the' glory oj (Iod unto 
tll1:lll:'-l'I\"l~~" I:ks~ Iii" name, thi ... i ... llis \\'a\'. lTalle1l1-
;ah' (I Cor. I:IH-31.) . 

Biblical Teaching. 

Thl' \\ onl of (10\ sl1D\\,s U"i that the days of 1l1iral'h:~ 
of grace an' IIl1t passl·d. and ~hall not pa~" lway, (~()cl is 
tlnchang-eal)h:. and tlinl' calt I>l' nn shado\\ of chang-iT1~ 
come lIpon Ililll .. kslIs l"hrist of Yl'''I<..Tday. the paq tl'IISe, 
(past (("Iltllril's), toda\ I pn'sl'l1t' ; fie i!'i tlw same f(lrl'\'l~r. 
'~his i ... Ilihk, ~(ripllirt:, You will find this in IIehrl'\\'s 
'3:R 

Let 1I~ {hl'n'ion: ~o (J11 and !'il'l' if the <la\'''i (Ii mlrark ... 
cannot he wrought j"11 thl'!'il' day.... ' 

,ll':'-lI:'-, sp(.'akin~ to Ilis cii:,-cipks in the I .. ph chaptl'r of 
.1\)}111. frolll the 11th \'('rst', said: "Iklil'\"l' ~ll.' that I am 
in the Fatlll'r, and the Fatill"r in ~k: or eis.t' helien' ~lc 
for the vcry works' sakc'_" The \\ ORKS-plural. 
"\~cril\', vcrih', T sa\, 11ntO Y011, lIe thilt hrlirvl'lh on ~h' 
the work!; that I d(; shall Ilc do also; and grraler \\ork~ 
than th('!;(' shall he dn, because T go unto the Father," 
.shall. not may. hut SII.-/IJ_. It is settled in heaven. 
Greater-shall he do, \\"ho is he? J:'i.'crv olle that he
lieveth, and at any tilllC', ".\nd lie ~aid ,inin them: Go 
ye into all thr world, and pn:ach the (;ospt.'1 tf) ('verv 
creatme. I Ie that helic,,-eth and is baptized shall 1><' 
"",cd : but he that helieveth IIut shall he damned. .\nd 
these signs shall follow thrill that Iwli('vc: in 111\' name 
shall they cast out dC'vil<: they shall speak wi-th new 
l<'In![ues. etc.'" Olark 1(,"5-17). :\ot may, hut shall: it 
is settled . SflAI_L. \\11l1 are these that -belie"e' The 
people all o\'er the world who willl",ar the (;0spel through 
the :\posties: thcsc people. y(·a. to Ihese believer,. tl",5O 
signs sha II follow, \ \ 'hn { are t 11l'sc \\'onder~. or si1{1\~, 
that shall follow t!lC ncw converts? •. rn may name Iltry 
.;;hall cast out deVils, Ihcy shall speak with new tonguCf;, 
heal the sick, etc." TIl(' l~ iblt.· tells llS that miraclt,s of 
grace can he wrought, and ought to be wrought, in all this 
(!:spensation of the I loly (; host until Jcsus comcs back. 

l'Even as the testil11OlH' of Christ was confinned in 
you: So that ye come hehind in no ![ift : waiting for the 
coming of onr Lord, .lesns Christ." (I Cor. 1:6, 7). 
Thank God. the ,\postle klls the church that she should 
ilave all supernatural gifts 1Intil Christ's second coming. 

The Source of Miracles. 
Let us sec why the crays of miracles arc not passed, and 

how their absence is impossible among the true believers, 
Because there is a living aud abundant SO U He E for the 
Tl'!.iracics of grace, and a great pllrpose and secret attached 
to them; therefore it is settled) once for all that these 
miracles shall foliow beli evers wherever lhi~ Gospel is 
p,eached. 

If the days of miracles arc passed, then the source of 
Th ese miracles is dried IIp, the cause is vanished) and the 
purpose of tbese miracles to be wrOllght is pasf-'cd away. 

I\ow) we will see in the \\'ritten \Vord. tbank God, 
that the SOURCE is not passed, the cause is here, the pur
pose is 011. What is the source of miracles? Why was it 
that Jesus \\Toll![ht miracles? Why does God save peo
ric? \\'hy does ITe receivc hacksliders home when they 
,epellt? Why did ollr Lord cast devils Ollt of mell' Why 
did lTe opell blind eyes, raise the dead, cleanse the lepers, 
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teach heavenly things to the people? \\·h)'? \\·hy' \\·h)'? 
Hecause 11e was FILLED WITH CO.1tPASSIO.Y, and 
11e was moved by compassion to do all these things to 
the needy people. Hallelujah! Praise Jesus' Lct us 
keep this in mind. 

Source of Salvation. 
It can easily be proven from the pages of tile Sacred 

\\"onl that the source by which lesus san'~ sinners is His 
compas!:'ioll. [11 L\lke~ 10:29-37. Jesus is answering a 
lawyer who asked him a question. ".\!lel .ksl1~ answc;ing 
~aid: ;\ certain man went down from leftlsakm to Jeri
rh~ and fell aJl1ong- thieves. which st;-ipPl'd hilll of his 
raiment. and wounded him, and d ... parled frol11 him. lea\"
ing- him half dead. .\l1d Il\' chance there callle dowll a 
C'l'rtain priest that way: .\n~1 \\,ht.:11 he sa\\' hllll. he passed 
by On the oth('r side. ,\l1d likewise, a Ll'\'ite, \\'11<.'11 he was 
:1.t the plan', came, and looked Oil him, and nasst..,cl hv on 
the olh<:r side. But a certain 'samaritan, as I~c jOltrncyl'cl. 
r:-amc whcrt..' he was: .\l1d whell h<: saw him he had com
passion on him. ane! went to him, and hOllnd tip his 
wounds. pouring in oil and wint.:. and set h inl Oil his OW11 
heast. and broug-ht him to an inn, and took care of him . 
.. '.11<1 all the morrow, when he deparkd, he took out two 
rence ancl gave 1hel11 to the host. and said unto him. take 
rarc of him: and whatsoever thOll spcndest 1110rt:. when r 
rOIlle again I will repay t hee." 

Thi s is the picture of si nful humanity travding frol11 
the holr life of God into this \\'orld; Jericho represents the 
city of sin . J erusalem represents holy. divine life. The 
,·ity of Cod was the first habitation. \Ve were all holy ann 
born holy in our first parents. ,\dalll and E"e: but since 
. \ d .. 111l fell he beg-an his journey with his racc' and Satan 
came, with a ll demons, rohbing us fro111 all g lory, all 
righteousness. and bcating us to bleedillg, throwing liS 

illto the middle of the road (\.I·illg. But Jesus Christ i, thc 
Samaritan. This was a nicknamc for 011r Lord. lie 
came. thank God . to our help. The olel law, the Phari
.. nital law. could not save us, nor pleact for uo:;. Thcv kft 
U!'. But .TestIs came down from Ilis high throne, "from 
J lis glorious standing. travelcd that road for li S; finding 
1I~ bleeding. dying. Ile took us, washed lH. pnt thc oi l 
f)f ] li s grace npon our wounds. a nd gavc the Inn- Keeper 
(,he 1 [oly Spirit) the command to take care of us until 
JTe comes fo r li S again. 

Compassion the Source. 
\Vhat moved that Samaritan to do thi s exceedi ng fa

vor for that man? Tell me. what had he ? CO?\IPAS
SJO:--:! Thi s is a very sweet picture of Jesus Chri st find 
ing the unsaved, because IIe has great compassion for 
'hem. 

Xo\\' we come to the story of receiving backsliders. 
Why does God recei'·e backsliders who goo into sin? \Ve 
have a beautiful picture of that in the prod ig-a l son. II 
went astray, left his home, spent all he had, and he was in 
~ terrible condition. But he woke up to the fact that he 
was fooli sh to do that, and said to him self that he would 
~o back to his father's home, confessing his faults, and not 
try to take his first place as son, but as servant, with a 
broken heart, contrit-e spirit, and confcssion. '0low we see 
hi s father accepting him, not thro\',:ing him away, saying 
to him: "You arc a terrible fellow, you goo back and 
die."' But he takes him back. Why does he take him back 
and give him a new garment? \Vhy did he not kick him 
out fr0111 home? Because he had compassion. HA nd he 
arose and came to his father. But when he was yet a great 
way off. his father saw him. and had compassion. and 
ron. and fell On his neck, and ki ssed him , etc." ( Luke 
'5 :20.) 

Beloved , you will say, '· W e all heliev" that. The 

rOl1lp3~~iOll of Jesus Chri:-. t S3YCS, takt::-. back~lidcrs back." 
\\"ell, we can prove that 1t is tht..' same compassion of re-
~11'" Christ that casts devils out lon, ~ 

Compassion Casts out Devils. 
\\"~ read in :\Iark :;. IC) that till'n' was a Illclll filled with 

't..·\·il .... 11(1l t\\·o or thr~'L' d"'yils, hut iillcd \\ith <levib. lIe 
was "\() terrihll', and sllch a terror that pc~)pk could not 
hi lid him in his hOlll\.' h\" .. -hains, hl' hroke tIle chains, he 
11;\(1 snpt..'rnawra1. "'yil l~I'\lT and .... tr ... 1lgth: :lTlclthat Illan 
was carried l;y "'yil :-.pirih to hYl' aw,l)' irom thl' city, ill 
~ran'yards, ran arot1nd in fields. and r;tIl1(' t(l the j..!'"ra\'l'
yarrb, hitting' hi ... hl'ad on tilt,' slOlll'''' and wall.... X~) man 
could Iran'l around tlll'n-" .I (':-.\1S. full oj clllllpa" .... ioll. 
hIe\\' ahol1t him and hi .... poor fami"". I k u'·l\Tll,d tl) that 
road. That mall (,':lI11c..'. fillt..·c.I \\-ith 'the dt:\·il" ju .... t likl' hl' 
\,"(mld goo to all.' lind.\" dsc.." . ttl tear II im to p.c.:et:s: hllt the 
dt'lllnll:-' in him knl'\\ ,,,-,o.;ll'- Clll"j,t I k "t..'fc..':ulll'd: "'\\"h\, 
do you ('Olllt.: to turlllt'llt Us hl'iorc..' tht..' till11'"" rt..'''lb 
said. "\\'hm is nlllr nalllc :" J It- ... aid. "c )11r nallle i~ I. l· 
;.:,inll,"- !)l'\,il ,"pt..'aklllg" thrt)u~h him. i t'g-i()ll! ~ty I ~n 
many dt..',"ils and <it'11luIlS. TIlt..'n till'st..' d~'1I1nlh f)(,'g"g'l,tl 
Jeslls Ilot to throw thl'lll away OtH of that mall, into lilt' 
pit, hut into ~\\ill(,. l'hrist 1.';1 ... 1 thl'm out oi till" mall 1I1lo 
.he herd, aTld tht \\ holt.., Iwrd fell into tht..' h f )tto1l1 (Ii tht.;' 
:oca. The Illall was hl'a!(-d, aTld Ill' wa, just as sCIl<.;ihk a 
f{'l1o\\' and as good as allY of liS. \'o\\' \\hat fllade J{,Slls 

('Iwist cast till' dc..'vils out of that 111al1, allt! till' man ~nt so 
pleased that he waokd to folio\\" J'·'o< all th" time? TIle' 
fifth chapter, II)th Vl'rst..'. tl'Ii S us. "llo\\hc;t, le'iliS suf 
f{"red him 110t , but said 1I11to him. go hOIlll' to t-h\" fricnds 
and tell them what great ti1ill"trS the r .. onl hath "done for 
'hee. 'l!l<l ha,h had ("( )~ I I'.\SSl<),\ on ,hee·' I)oo't for
g<.'t that. 

\\ 'c find also ill tilt.., {)th chapter of ~Iark. 22ncl \'('r"'l', 
ag-aill a ~as(' of dt..'llloll-pos~e:,s\.'{1 p('rson. and ks' .. Cht. 

:ng them Olll. Ilere Wl' S(,'C :1. man \\host.' SO;l wa" pos
sessl'd with a dt..'vil, and that ek"il used to f_Ofl1l('nt him: 
would throw him in till' fire, and watt'r, and mak(' LIS 
lIlouth to foam. li t..· was in a tt..'rrihlt.., ('ondit iPll, lie a ... kt'd 
the disciples of Jeslls Christ to ('ao.;L the devil out. but tilt..'\' 
were lillic of faith. It was a "en' hard case and hl · rame 
to Je'lls Christ. \\' hat did he s'n·? lie told of 'ht <'011-

· Iitioll of his SOil. and cried: ··l i .\\·E Unlf',\ s:-; I(),\ 
,m us." \\ 'hat happel1ed? \\'hell JC'Sll~ saw the l)l'opl(~ 
c('lmc r~1111ling toget her, lie rebuked the f01l1 spiri t. saying 
1111to 111111, "Dl1mb and deaf spirit. I charge thee to C01l1t..' 

tlllt. " I Ie cast that devil Ollt. \\'hv? Ikcause the father 
of that man pkackd "I l a\'(' cOll1pa~sioJ1 on liS," .\nd Je
sus did have compassion, didn't I Ie? Dc\·ils wcre C:1.st 
out. 

Raising the Dead. 
It is plain that the compassioll of Cod casts Ollt devils; 

but it is proved that the compassioll of Cod nOt only cast..; 
nut devils. but rai ,es the dead also. Luke 7 :13. fl erc is 
a widow's son: her only SOll, she loves him. but he died. 
I1is death was so affecting-, the whole town seemed to 
weep with her; and Jes lis camc and sa w not only thc dear 
mother o f that boy wccp)ing and cn ·ing-. bllt all the people 
w,th her. Jesu s could not stand it, he was too lovjng. 
1\ow, let us see what happened. 

"When the Lord sa w her, J Ie had compassioll on her, 
and said unto her, "\Veep not." ,\nd He came and touched 
the bier; and thty that bear him stood still. ,\nd lIe said: 
Youug man, 1 say "nt thee, arisc. And he t lra t was dead 
sat tip, and began to speak. And lIe delivered him to his 
mother." Why did Jesus raise that dead? Because lTe 
\\a5 moved with CO~IPASSION. 

Source of Cleansing of Lepers. 
'\ow we will show you from the Bible that the ,oure<' 

:If cleansing the lepers is divine c0111pa~ ... ion al ... n. \\"c find 
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it in ~lark t :40-42 ... \nd lhere came a leper to !lim , he
sc(.'ching' I 'int, and kneeling down to him, and saying unto 
him, if thou wilt thou canst makc I11C clean. .\nd Jesus. 
illovcd with rompassi(m, put forth his hand, and touched 
him, and saith Ullto him, I will; he thou clean . And a5 
soon as l ie had spoken, immediately the leprosy departed 
frolll him, and h<,' \\'a~ cleansed." 
Source of " ealinl': for t he Sick and Multiplying the 

Necessities of Life, 
If \nil Jeslls wcnt forth, and Raw a great ll1ullitucIe, 

;,11<1 \\;IS 111O\'(.'d with compassion toward th('Ill, and he 
hoo/"d 'heir sick." ",\",1 in those davs the l11ultitude he
ing \'('1')' gn'at. and having nothing to eat, Jesus called T l is 
di~ripks \lJllo I lim, and saith lll1tO them. I have compas
S!(}/l Oil lhe ll111ltitude, bccall~(, tilt,\, h:I\'(' now IX'ell with 
JIlC thl'l'l' clays, and having nothing' 'tl) cat: \nd if T !')end 
tlH:11l <twa\, fastillg to their OWI1 hOllses, they will faint 
h\' the wa\'" for din'rs of them came from far." "So they 
tfid ('at, a;,,1 w(Te filled: and they tonk up of the hroke;! 
. 'wat that was h.'ft SCVL:ll baskl·ts. And they that had eaten 
\u n' ahoul four thousand: an(l 1 Ie sent them away." 
,\ Iat!. I.!·'I, c·te 

Source of Ch r ist's Teaching, 
'ow It·{ liS Sl'e what was the sourCe of teaching the 

jI('ople the things of Cod. \\'hat was the l'Ca'on that Jc"" 
was so willing to teach the people mysterious things::
.\ Iark (j :3 1, tell s liS what was the sOllrce of 1 Ti s kind , lov
ing- t('aching. Hh:ss Hi s holy nal11('. HA nd Jesl1s, when TIe 
(';)!lH.~ out. sa w I11l1ch people, and was moved 7t,;th C011l

passimt toward thcl11, because they were as sheep not hav
inl': a shepherd: ,\nd ITc bel':an to teach thcm many 
th ings," Whl' did lie tcach thelll any things? Why did 
1ft, prl'ac h Ullto tl1('l11? necause lIe rec('iv('d a salary 

and ii \OU don't g-i\'c Ilim a salary H e \\'on't preach? 
1 lallelujah! \\'e arc glad there are some preachers in 
these days. the \' are business men some of thel11, they sell 
their btl ~ in(' ss , "'and with their own money go and preach 
thc Gospel. \Vh)' ? Because they have compassion on the 
poor, ignorant peoplc possesscd by sin. and they go and 
prQach to th em the Gospel, and God scls them free. The 
,ourc(' of all the teachings of Jesus was COMPAS TON. 
TIe wa, moved with coII/Passio", and taught them. 

Source of Healing of the Blind, 
:-.low let liS sec whal was the source of opening the 

blind ryes: "\1J(1. behold, two blind men silting by the 
wayside, when they hcard that Jesus passed by, cried out, 
" .),inl':, Han' mercy on us. 0 i_o rd, Thou Son of David . 
\nd the multitude rebuked them, heca use thcy ,houlc! 
~lOlci their pt.'acC': But they cried the morr, c;ay ing-, 'Have 
1Il,'rey on us, () Lord. Thou Son of David . And Jesus 
st(Xxl slill , and called them, and said , \\'hat will )'e that 
r shall do unto you? They said unto Him, Lord, that our 
eyes lIlay be opened. So Jesus /tad cOlllpassiolled on thel11, 
and touched their eyes; and imlllediately their eyes re
ceived sil':hl. alld they followed Him." Hallelujah I Hal
lelujah! Hallelujah! Glory! Glory! Glory! So Jesus /tae! 
compassion 0" t/tem andi touched thei r eyes. "Vhat, then, 
is the ,ource of opening the blind eyes? Tell Ille now. 
('O,lfP/1SS10N! Com-PASS-ion. 

Well , I wonder if the Loving Saviour has lost IIis 
compassion. Do )'01< th ink so? ITow many of you think 
' esus has lost H is cOl11passion, ra ise your hand s, please? 
:rhere is not a preachcr in this town could raise his hand 
to that. 

Need for Compassion Today_ 
l'\ow, if yod had compassion over the old Jews, why 

<houlc! He not have compassion on us? Have we no lep
ers, etc .. etc .. in these days? You will say, we have hos
pital,. doctors, and '0 on. Ye" but while therc are all 

these things, hospitals, doctors, asylums and hospitals 
for the insane, they don't heal thelll all. \\'ho is going to 
help lhose millions of insane people, and thousands of 
iepers? \\'ho is going to raise up many people who mar 
die before their time comes' \\'ho is going to open so 
many blind eyes? J lospitals and doctors cannot do il, 
lhey can elo a lillie good only. ~[any cases arc all arounel 
11!=', and who is going to do it? They need sight, don't 
thev' The,' need fc('l to walk, alld to be healed from tu
her~ulosis. ~l11c1caJ1 canccl', leprosy. and they need to be 
l1ealer! fr0111 insanitv. The hOllses for in~ane cannot do it. 
t hey need it, and (;"d knows they need il Do they IIOt 

need His compassion? Yes, they do. Hut why arc they 
110t healed? Uecausc lli~ people, helievers, arc not truc 
heiic\'crs through whom r Ie may work. 

Jesus said, .. I am I':oing to :\ly Father. you shall do 
~reater \l'orks than I did." YOII' YOC ! YOU! YOII 
that believe on ~\[e shall do these works~ven greater. 
1 will pray the Father to I':il'e you the 1 [01;- Ghost. and you 
~hall do works . 

Placing the Responsibility. 
\\'ho is responsible for so many sick people around us, 

and so many afflictcd, and so many insane? The 
"JTCRCl{! \\'ho i, responsible for so many blind peo
ric? T he C11 L 'RCII! Who is responsiblc for so lIlany 
si nncrs not saved? CH URCH! Backsliders not rc
claimed-CHURCH! CHURCH! CHURCH! !! Here is 
the responsibility of thc true church. \Ve ought to have 
compassion in ltS , and the compassion of God move 
through us and do the gracious works of Jesus Christ. 
'I he Apostles clid \l'hat J esus Chri st did. \Vhy, some of 
the modern teachers are trying to deny the truth, saying, 
"Because they were Apostles, therefor they worked mira
cles, etc." But God cloes not say so. God says the source 
of miracles of grace is not because they arc Apostles or 
not Apostles, it is bccause of the compassion of God. If 
the compassion of God is in us, in that measure we will 
do the works of Jesus Christ. If the compassion of God is 
in a bishop. he will do it; if it is not in the bishop, but per
haps in some woman, she will do the works of God. 1: 
,s not because it may 'be he or she, it is tlv.! compassion 
of God and the power of faith. 

It seems to me we are babies concerning these won
derful, funclamental truths of the blessed and glorious 
Gospel of our Lord to humanity. Let us remember we 
a.rc coming out of unbelieving churchanity. Vtle have re
ceived some blessings in Ollr past life among our Protes
tant denominations, but the abnormal dead faith , and man
tIIade theology, ha s been l11uch greater in ou r lives than 
thc trulh that setteth free. But the gracious God, who 
has promised to fill the hungry soul s, heard ollr deep cries 
for more of Him , and since the last twelve years, wlten 
lIe began to pour out I-lis blessed Latter Rain UPO" all 
nations, we have been <i iscovering mallY precious things 
of God that builds up the true faith, and this COurse of 
~tudy is one of the precious discoveries, that the days of 
miracles cannot be passed because of the eternal, unfailing 
SOURCE OF GRACE. 

----
SPECIAL PENTECOSTAL NUMBER. 

This is a Special Pentecostal Number o f the Evangel, 
containing Latter R ain Messages, Testimonies, etc. This 
issue is especially good for distribution and< for usc in Re
vival work, ten t meet ings, camp-meetings and other spe
cial effol1s. W e are putting out an extra quanti ty of this 
paper at less thah actual cost , which we will send to any 
add ress, postpaid, as follows: 

20 copies to one address. . . . .. .25 
80 copies to one address ..... . $r.oo 

Order a big roll of this SPE CIAL NUMBER today. 
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AS THE SPJRIT GAVE THEM UTTERANCE. 
G. R. Polman. 

"And the}" were all tilled with the Holy Ghost and began 
10 speak with other tongues, as lhe Spirit gave thcm ut
Terance." Acts 2: 4. 

The haptism in the Boll' Spirit, as received by the dis
c.ip,k',s Oil Pell{ccost. means to be possc~sed by the I [oly 
Sl'lrlt. so that Ife as the possessor of 11 is tempie, ma\' 
hl'llCdorth n:\'cal Ilimseif in it. 1 knce we rcad in tile tcx"t 
q\oloted aho\'(,': "As the Spirit gave thelll utterance." "The 
Lord is that Spirit." 2 Cor. 3 :17. "I Ie is Lord and :-Ias
ter in [I is tempie." 

The ;'oth<.'r tong-ucs" in . \cts 2: .... werc the first mani
festation of the Tlol)' Spirit through the disciples. and 
showed that the Comforter had COIllC ill, The same utter
ance of the Spirit was afterwards ill Cae ... area for the six 
Jewish COil verts, who had c0111e with Peter, all evidcnce of 
the f~et that the Holy Spirit also had heen poured out all 
the (,entlles.: \cts 10 :45-.. 6; and for Peter it was a sign 
that tlus baptism of the Spirit, which the Gelltiles received 
her<" was the samc which they had received in the upper 
rOOl11, ,\cts 10 :47; r r : T 5, 

In Acts 2 \\:e sec that the miracle of tongues was man.
festNI on the first Pentecost in two different wa),s. Verse 
4 and \'crse II descnbe each a separate cvent. The out
pouring- of the Holy Spirit which we find in yersc 4 oc
curred in the upper'-ro~:)ln, whe~e the hundred and twenty 
had come together dUring the tUlle between the Ascension 
~nd Pentecost, (Acts I :I3-T4) continuing with one accord 
111 prayer and supplication till suddenly there came a sound 
from hea\'cn as of a rushing mighty wincl . and it filled 
a ll the house where they were sitting, Cloven tongues 
like ~s of f~re were seen on, ~ach of them, and they were 
all filled With the ITaly SPirit, anel began to speak in an 
wlkno'H'll tongue, under th~ power of the IToly Spirit; 
each of them spoke mystencs unto God, without being 
understood by one another. Then they went from the 
IIpper-rool11 to the temple, and it l11a), be that going 
~hroll$h the narrow streets of J el'usalclll they were prais
IIlg (lad. Thus a great multitude assembled in the tem
ple court. where the ITaly Spirit mallifested Himself again 
through the, disciples. Thi~ time not in ulliJ//cl/£,~iblc 
tonglles. btlt 1Il languages whIch wcre IIllders/ood by thosc 
present, Jewish proselytes. who had cOl11e from fifteen dif
fen'nt reg-inlls to J erusalcm for the feast of Pcntecost, 
heard thelll speak in their own tongues th(' wonderful 
works of God. . \cts 2 :6. 8, II. 

Those lang-uagcs, which were understood by othcrs, 
wc find 110 morc rccorded in the :\Ct5, even not where 
we are told of other outpourings of the 1I0lv Spirit. This 
IS an ('vent of Itself. and seemed to ha\'c served as a tokl:1I 
for Israel that Joel's prophee)' began to he fulfilled. that 
the crucified :lIessiah, being exalted by the rig-ht hand of 
God. had received the promise of the TIolv Ghost and now 
shed forth that which they saw and heard. ,\c;s 2 :33. 

In connection with this may be remarked t.hat a lso in 
the Pentecostal Assemblies of today, it has occurred now 
and then, that a Spirit-fill<:d person spoke or sang in a 
well-kllown tongue, howbeit the person himself did not 
know that language, but he or she was understood by some 
one presen t. 
, In "Triumphs of Faith," June. ]9]6, wc found a strik-
1111' testlllloll), by ;\[ rs. Sophie Hansen about this. She 
wntes: 

"When my husband and I were with you in Beulah 
~etg~~s, you asked m.e to write an article for "Triumphs or 
I aith about lhe Chmese language, .which the Holy Ghost 
speaks through me without my learning it. Before I r e
ceived the baptism ot the Holy Spirit, the Lord told me'that 
I should ask Him tor the Chines~ language to be given me 

Through the HOly Ghost. We had Ihen had the call to Cbina 
ror three years, \\'heo 1 received the baptism or tho Spirit 
in Chicago. 111.. r spoke in Chinese. and it was understood by 
a returned mi~!'Iionary , WE' wl:"re s{'nt to China the same 
year, "'hen we had be{'n thNC sh: months, one Sunday 
morning, in 1908" July 26th, I was moved by tho power ot 
the Holy Ghost to speak (0 the Chlllc!;e In their own tonguE'. 
T!1is waf out!iidf' our door, on t1w Rlr('Ct. '\"(1 had a wondpr
lui lim(~. Som(~ who )istl'nt'd. had tears in their e\"t'R: it was 
I::lpokC'n to them with such iOH.! a.nd tcndernC'ss or'the !)ptriL 
Crowds came to S<'O whul had ilal1pellNl, becn usc th{'}" knew 
I could not speak ChincHC', RtudplltR from some schools near 
l"y came to 11I\'t'stigate, and Wl'r(' h('Qrt·brok{'1l when the 
Lord spoke to tiH'Ul, I wa!'! n tterwnrds iE'd to go from ~treet 
to street. into (Iicir houseM. oil ium dens. and idOl t{'rople8, 
.\lso took boats and went up the rivers, whero thousands 
live in small boats: and everywl1l'rc the Lord }pd. God was 
with us in pow~r; glory(olli!'l namp! Souls hn\'(' b('Pll brought 
into tho Kingt.iom through the girts and it remains just llS 
trlght to·day, and dl!'!c{'rnfng with it: so when Nome ('vII 
doers, or hypol'ritc~ come around, tl1(1 Lord l('t8 us kno",' what 
:c: going on, and points out the p{'rson, 1 can speak it at any 
time. but thl:" GoS»('1 only, It Is not gi\'E'n m{' to spC'uk earth· 
ly things, and I cnnnot rend 01' write it." 

The rl..'sult of this miracle \\ as that three tholl~atltl soul~ 
were converted that day, who made profession of it in 
water-baptism, The (:,,,,,'l1t of \ctS:2 :4. ho\\'t'\"l'r. repeated 
itself every time, whl'll the I [oly ~pirit \\'a, poured out 
... omc\\'herc. In .\cts IO:,t4--4G tile." spokc in unkno\\'n 
tong-ues; there \\'erc no strangers present, h;)\\'e\'cr. Pe
ter .gave his address in langt1a~e ktlo\\,1l to thel11 all, and 
willie he was speaking. tbe 1 Ioly Spirit fell on them, and 
Peter and those who had cOllle with him heard thelll speak 
in tong-ues, so that Peter H'lllembC'red the word of the 
Lord, how that 1 fc ;aiel: "John indeed bapti7ed with wa
ter. hut .I'e 'hall be haptized with the 110h' (;ho,t" \cts 
II :16, 

In Our days m;1n), Christians think. when thc\ hear 
about a baptism with the sig-n of tong-lIl's, of the de'('i/, 
But the Spirit-filled . \postle thought, as soon as I", heard 
the tongues. of JI'SIIS. lIow could it be otherwise! Hac! 
not he experienced the same blessing on Pentecost, and 
had not he heard from the Sa\'iour's own lips, when He 
gave II is last commands to IIis disciples, that they who 
should believe in I [im would speak with new tOt~gues? 
:-rark 11):r7 

\\'hen the twcl\'(' di,ciples of John the ilapti,t at Eph
esus reccived the 1101\0 Spirit after Paul had laid han(I, 
IIpon them, that outpouring- of th(' IToly Spirit was al~o 
accompanied hy th ... sal11(' sig-ll sj>(·akill'g- in tongu(,s and 
prophecy. \t'l.' urI). 

l")aul. too. r('crivcd the gift. of tong-ut's w11ell he was 
haptized \\ith the I Toly ~pirit throl1g-h laving--on of hands, 
not b~' an apostle. htlt by a ~il1lplt hrother .. \Il;'l,t1ia~, \cis 
9:17: 1 Cor. q:l~. IS. IR. . 

In :\cts 8 wc find the «()nv('rsion of ~al11aria, This is 
thc only case ill the Xc\\' '''('cstatlwnt where \\'(' read of an 
outpouring- of the I r()I~' Spirit without tOt1g-u ~'~ being men
tioned, Yet it seems that tiley also spok(" in tong-ll(,~ there, 
as some cOlllmentators explain frolll Ih(" fact fhat Simon 
the Sorcerer was marc attracted by the reception of the 
Hal.\' Spirit thall hy the conversions. the casting out of 
del~l?llS alld the healing of the sick hv the Evangeli st 
Phlhp. and that tillS led hlln evell to offer mOlley to buy 
the po\\-er that If he , hollid lay hanels all a person, such a 
one might receive the ITaly Spirit. 

That the tonglles of Acts 2: .. : 10:~(j alld 19:6 were 
only a sigll of the baptism in the 1 [oly Spirit, as to Peter 
acconhng to Acts 1 t :T 5. is plain frol11 what we read in r 
Cor. 12, where Paul speaks ahout the gifl of tongues alld 
where we see that not ev('n' onc rcceive~ the !!,ift of 
tongl1es, verse 30, thc:Hlgh Paul would it werc so. J Cor. q: 
S. even as l\[oses Wished that all the Lord's people were 
prophets. >:um. 11:29. /111 may. rec"ive the sigll of 
tongues of i\ctS 2 :4, wht.'J1 we reC('I\'(' the bantism of the 
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IIoly Spirit, or when the Spirit comes Over us anew, 
whel1 We arc in prayer, whether in the inner chamber or 
in wait.ing-.IlH'ctings; whereas som(' receive the tongues 
as a glfl, Just as the other gifts of the Spirit. wisdom, 
kllowledg<', faith. etc. I Cor. 12 :8-10. 

The spirit11al condition of the Corinthians was not as it 
ought to be, beca"se the flesh was not crucifi<'d there; 
11<.'l1r(' the wrong usc of the gift of tongu('s. Thus 1 Cor. 
.'4. is Iln~ ollr b~sis, but thi s is writlen for our leanling; 
It IS all IIlsl rtl ("t lOIl for the right usc of the tongues. It 
seems. that ill ~)th(:'r rhurches the gifts of thc Spirit wcre 
us('d III the flghl way, SI) that it was not necessary to 
write ahout their lise in the epistles directed to them. 

TIlOSI·. \\,110 \'ISIT OCR I'E:\TECOSTAL 
111 EE'!'!:\(;S R 1':(;l'I,ARLY DO XOT II EAR US 
OFTE:\ SI'E,\K "BOl'T TO:\GCES. Th(' subject is 
the Christ who is to every Spirit-baptized believer the cen
ler of the Bible, alld the crnss of Christ, which is to them 
the center of the truth. But what's the good of the 
tonglles theil' IS asked by many people. The J loly . crip
tUr(' gIves us an answer to that qtlestion. When Paul 
shows the wrong usc of the gifts. he also sta tes for what 
purpose this gift is bestowed. lie says: " ITe that speak
eth ITl an unknown tongue spcaketh not unto men but 
lInto God, for no man understandeth him (as in AcJts 2: 

4; .' a :,10; 1?:Ii) ; howbeit in t he Spirit. he speaketh mys 
~enes. 1 Cor. 14 :2. In other words, the tongues without 
InterpretatIon arc for the edificatioll of Ihe person himself 
III the !llner-chall1ber, I Cor. '4:4. T'hcrefore he says, 
"III the church I had rather speak fivc words with my un
dersland,\lg, that 1 mIght teach othcrs also, than ten thou
sand words in an unknown tongue." 

Tn. connection with the tongues, Paul also speaks about 
the gIft of prophecy and says: "He that speaketh in an 
un~l.lOWll tonguc cdiJ!icth himself; but h{! that prophcsiethJ 
cehfleth thc church, verse 4. Here we scc that the gift 
of prophecy is of greater value than thc gi ft of tongues 
(Wllhout interpretation). lIence, "Desire spiritual gifts, 
but rather that ye may prophecy; for greater is he that 
prophesieth than he that speaketh with tongues, cxcept he 
1I1tcrprct, thal.the church may recei\:c edifying, IIVS. I, 5. 
Paul speaks f,rst here about the gIft of prophecy as a 
greater gl ft than the tongues without interpretation, 
whereas. he esteems the tongues with interpretat iOll of 
cqual value as prophecy. Bllt this only in relation to Ihe 
edification of the church: ItThat the church Illav receive 
edifying." Therefore his exhortation at the end of this 
remarkable chapter. "Forbid not to speak with tongues." 

Sill~e.the gift is a supernatural one, the danger remains 
tt? USl~ It II1 a wrong way, but the same is the ("ase with the 
gIft of prophecy, so that Palll advised in the same chapter. 
'.'Let the prophets speak two or three, and let the other 
Jlldge.': vs. 2<). lIe that has received spiritual gifts must 
he wdllllg' to be taug-ht. and subject to a Divine criticisrn. 
Then the gifts of the Spirit will be a great blessi ng' to tl\c 
church and serve to its edifying. The true condition of 
thc assembly is often revcaled b" the gifts; so the pastor 
kno\\'~ what message he has to deliver. 'rhen it is no more 
a fighting- as beating the air. hut a direct going- in upon 
that which the lIoly Spirit shows. 

By the gifts of the Spirit God pcnctr~tes the con
sci(,llcc~ of men. and the power o f God is manifested in 
the meetings. so that SOme times wonderful scenes of sal
vation are witnessed. The spiritualist suddenly perceives 
in what condition of spiritual darkness and error he is. 
and trembles by the uneasy spirits within him. Then he 
j" prayed with, and in the name of Jeslls the <lemons are 
cast out by the power of the Holy Spirit, and he is saved 
and pra)'s: "0 God, fill me now with Thy Spirit' Let 
the stronger one come in, that I may be kept '" 

(Thc gift of tongucs seems to be in close connection 
with the casting out of demons. Christ mentioned both in 
one and the same breath, "These signs shal! follow them 
that believe. J n :-'£y name shall the)' cast out devils; they 
shall speak with new tongues," :-rark 16:'7.) The Theos
ophist calls alit. "If that is the ITaly Spirit, if that is fr0111 
(;oel, I am erring!,' 1 Ie begins to pray. but he cannot; he 
is bound; he doc~ not know the power of the cross, by 
which he can be freed. lIe never understood that Christ 
finished it all. When he comes back the next time we hear 
him say. "i\Tow I have another in~ight in c\·crything. I 
am perfectly happy now, and know that I am Christ's 
own." 

The Pentecostal baptism with its gifts and power 
makes liS give lip the superficial attempts to reach the 
people, to lead forwar" the converts. to raise money for 
foreign missions or other Christian work. \\'here Pente
cost is, there is a hunger for God . which constrains to 
prayer. to fellowship; it raises a desire to know the Word 
of Cod; it g-ives love for the missionary work; gifts are 
coming in without being asked. There is a great love for 
the lost. 

Those who will fight the Pentecostal blessing are 
fighting the Word of God. The Holy Spirit lead. us in 
the pme paths of the 'Nord. ITe leads us into all truth. 
"rhe Pentecostal movement is a revival according to the 
WOIxl bv the J loly Spirit. The Pentecostal power is the 
power from above which all God's children need and may 
rcceive. The blessing- does not come in a distinct church 
of some special congregation. It comes to everyone wllo 
prays for it. and consecrates himseH to God, to whatever 
denomination he may belong. God has no elected' church 
or movement. hut he has a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood. a holy nation, a people for God's own posses
sion. that is willing, bearing IIis reproach , to go forth 
unto Him also without the camp of the christendom of 
to-da\'. Ts it not the time that all true and faithful chil
dren 'of God should unite in oneness of heart, and come 
together with one accord to pray for the full blessing of 
the Latter Rain? \\!here are our young men and women 
erring- today? Do not we see them on the broad way of Ii reo 
drifting- away far from God? 

Children of God. are you willing to scrve the l.ord and 
will you "Save others? Then to the upper-room-experi
ence' That brings Ihe mllltilllde together; all other 
means are working death. It is the power from on high, 
that brings us ncar to Christ, so near. that we are drawn 
to Him as to a strong magnet. The \Vord of God preached 
in the power of the Spirit. pierces the heart and con
verts the soul "Not hy might. nor by power, but bv My 
Spirit' saith the Lord of hosts. 

Pastor Pol man announces that all Dutch Pentecostal 
saints can secure Dutch Pentecostal literature by writing 
G. R. Polman. Kcrkstraat 3+2, Amsterdam, Holland. 

.\11 Christian saints have based their experiences on 
divine belief. \Ve believe. therefore have we spoke·n. 
There is not a doctrinal scripture that is not connected di
rectlv with the experience of life. 'Ve translate our real 
creecl into deccls.- Scofiel'l. 

U}'fy soul, wait thOll only upon God." That is our 
highest and most important work.-Murray. 

McCheyne used to pray, "Make forgiveness so sweet 
to me that I can talk about it to others." 

The minute YOI1 get get under condemnation, away 
goes your faith.-
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THE CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. 

By One who IIas Tried It. 
~ly father died of consumption in the year 1902. A 

few months later I was conscious that I was myself suf
fering with the same dread disease. I had a desire to be
rome a missionarYI and in Ig06 applied to the China Inland 
~[ission. At their request I was examined b\' OUf family 
physician and he pronounced that both lungs showed un
mistakable evidence of tubercuiosig. which precluded my 
acceptance by the missionary board. 

I was working at the London ~Iedical ;ll;ssion Con
valescent Home in Folkestone, England, and in the lat
ter part of the following year I began to suffer very much 
with my left knee and my general health was very poor. 
In 1908 my mother insisted on my remaining at home bc
c~use I was in stIch poor health) and in the month of Au
gust J was taken to a bone specialist who applied the X 
rays to my knee and diagnosed the trouble as tuberculosis, 
J.nd the leg was encased in plaster of paris. I W8.S ex
amined by a lung speciali st the same day, who confirmed 
the previous statement of our family physician. This was 
the first time that my mother learned of my real condi
tion. 

The following day God sent one of IIis children to 
me who spoke to me of divine healing, but I absolutely re
jected the message as I felt that death would be preferable 
to life, owing to the fact that I was so up and down in my 
spiritual expcricnce, and I missed my dear father so much. 

Upon opening my Bible the following morning, I came 
right upon the verse in Jer. 17 :14, "Heal me 0 Lord and I 
shall be healed; save me, and I shall be saved: for Thou 
art my praise." Then came the quick thought, "Oh, I 
hope the Lord does not want to heal me," forgett ing at 
the time that nothing COmes to a child of God throl/gh 
>ccond callses. Almost every day as I opened the \Vord 
tbe Spirit directed my reading to the subject of faith and 
trust, and the question of divine healing was pressing so 
much, that my unwillingness to be healed became a bar
rier between the Lord and myself. I foun<l I was unable 
to "pray through" as fonl1erly. 

One day as the verse quoted above was pressing heav
ily, to ease my conscience, I prayed that if God wanted to 
heal me that ITe would close every door of admission to a 
sanitorium which my friends were endeavoring to have 
opened up for me. The burden became so unbearable 
that I hoped to end it by writing to the friend I mentioned 
before, asking her never to mention the subject of ciivinc 
healing agail-l unless I opened lip the conversation. I was 
willing for the Lo rd to heal me by natural means, by open
air treatment and by syrup of hypophosphates, but not by 
supernatural means. 

[ grew rapidly worse, and clay by day the fever was 
burning more and more, until I had apparently only a few 
d~ys to live. Still God was tenderly dealing with me, and 
when I was well enough to read my attention was directed 
tf) instances of healing. 

One day. in disgust, I turned from the Bible hoping 
to get away fr0111 this question, and pickod up a copy of 
the Life of Faith, a Keswick paper, hoping to get away 
from this tiresol1le subject. I opened to the page which 
was devoted to test imonies. The first article my eye lit 
ul)On was a note of praise to God that a captain's wife had 
been healed of a cancer. I was so annoyed that I threw 
the paper away from me as far as my strength would let 
.ne. Still God kept patiently pressing the question. At 
last, He caused me to know that if I resisted much longer 
it would be too late. 

D uring a time o f very great weakness, being not well 
enough to receive visitors, I was shut in with God. All 

that day the Lord kept this one matter before me and 
caused me to know it was my last opportunity of yield
ing. So before going to sleep I asked Him for three 
tokens: I. That I might know that healing was for "". 
2. That I might have a desire to be h(·aled. 3. That He 
would send the friend of whom I have spoken before, 
rarly in the morning. I fer custom was to visit me onl~' at 
night. I wakenecl in the night with no dt'sire to he healed 
and thonght. "I low lov·ely. (;od is not g-oing to heal me 
:1ftcr all!" But early the following IllnrJlin~ 1 kllC'7.i) that 
God was going- to heal me , and I was looking forward with 
:1. keen desire to being quite well again . and I also kll(,'w 
that my friend would call that morning. ' 

I then tnrneo to the \\'orel of (;",1, this time with a 
teachable spirit and the Spirit led me to Ex. IS :26. "If 
thou wilt diligently hearken to the voicl' of the l.ord thy 
God and will do that which is right in Ilis sight, and will 
five ear to His cOlllmandments, and k(.'cp all 1 Tis statutes, 
J will put none of these diseases 11pon thee, which T have 
brought upon the Egvptians: for I am the Lord that heal
pth thee." From this I saw the conditions n('ccssan' w('rc 
willingness and obedience. Then the Spirit led me to the 
record in the Gospels. and I saw how Jesus of :\azarC't!l 
was anointed to heal all manner of sickness and disease. 
How I praised God for the word disease. 

TIow wonderfnlly God answered all the questionings of 
'ny heart. r had thonght from my early training in the 
Episcopal Church that sickness was for our sou l disci
pline. Also that by His patience given in snffering that 
my dear unsaved relatives might I", brought to the Lord 
after my death. I thought it might not I", !lis will for 
some to be healed , and I feared the sin of presumption. 
But as he led me thrallg-h the records of healing. 1 saw 
that He healed all that had need of hralillg·~-never once 
was olle sent awav or told it was 110t ]li s will or for IIis 
g-Iory, the only condition being. u}\ccorfiing to your faith 
be it unto you," "Thy faith hath saved thrc." And dccp
h' through l11y heart rang the text. "Jesus Christ the game 
Y{'sterciay, today and forever." 

I then looked up to God to know whether it was !lis 
will for me to receive healing alone with Him as I should 
have preferred. or did ITe wish me to f(o to a meeting for 
divine healing that my friend had 'poken of in the early 
days. He showed me it was IIis will for me to take the 
latter course and although this would involve. in the nat
llral, pain and exhaustion, I knew lIe would he sufficient. 

A few moments afterwards the friend came. much to 
my mother's surprise. and on her exclamation she cx
qlained the reason of her visit was to tell us that the last 
door of admission to a sanitorium was closed, as the case 
was considered hopeless. 

I then told her of all God's gracious leadings with me 
and asked her to take me to the meeting that afternoon, 
which she gladly did. As I was prayed over and anointed 
according to James 5 :14, IS, I stepped ~t by faith on 
Heb. 13 :8. "Jeslls Christ . the same ~'csterday, today aJld 

forc,:er," and the Lord instantaneously healed me. All 
I)raise to Him! Since then lIe has , hown that healing of 
Ihe body is part of the great salvation TIc purchased for 
us. 

For the encouragement of those who are tested I want 
to tell how God met me during my first great trial of faith. 
About ten days aftcr my healing, I awakened to find every 
symptom of the old disease upon me. Fearing I had 
grieved the Lord in some way, 1 went to TTim at once 
about the matter. and to ask the reason. IIe showed me 
it was not a question of sin, but the enelny seeking to take 
from the glory of God by imitating symptoms. I asked 
the Lord to give me a word to stand upon during this test, 

(Continued on page I I.) 
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T H E LATTER R AI N . 

Luke, iu writing the story of Jesus in the days o f IIis 
f1c~h, concludes his evangel with, the word Amen, indi
catlllg th"t no more could IX' wntten. But in the Acts, 
where he describes the ministry of the Holy Ghost, it is 
significant that at the cnd of his treatise there is no 
"Amen." The ministry of the lIoly Ghost was oy nO 
means fini shed whell Luke laid down his pen. And it is 
the purpose of thc Evangel from time to time to describe 
what the 1I 0ly (;h05t continues to do, and although our 
'vltness may he lamentahly poor and inadequate. we cannot 
hut speak of the things we both sec ancl hear, ancl which 
we know to be the work of God . 

On the da." of Pentt'cost, Peter. uncler the power of 
the 1101), (;ho.sl. declared that the manifestations of God's 
power tht'n 'een and heard werc the fulfilment of Joel's 
prophecy: "\nd it shall cOme to pass in the last days. 
saith Cod, I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh: and 
your sons and yOllr dallghters shall prophesy, and YOllr 
y011ng men 5hall see visions, and your old men dream 
dreams: and on my servants and 011 my handmaidens I 
will pour out, in those clays, of my Spirit: and they shall 
prophes)'." On the clay of Pentecost, this prophecy was 
fulfilled to a ~llle company of 120 in one city. When the 
l20 were speaking in tongues under the power of the 
Spirit of God, Peter said. "This is that which was spoken 
hy the prophet Joel. If "this is that" nothing else is 
"that." and we need to look for "that" manifestation of 
the Spirit's presence if we want "that" which Joel prophe
sied Cod wonld send. To-day this prophecy is being ful
filled to thousands of believers in hundreds of cities in 
ever.\' part of the world. \Ve look for yet greater fulfil· 
ment when the Spi"it will be poure<illpo" all flcsh, no mat
ter where Ihey ma,· <I\\'ell. 

In that excellent book, "The Apostolic Faith Re
stored." Bro. Bartleman tells how the fire fell in Los An
g-eles in April. I<)06, God making no difference between 
the tar rying sain ts in that ci ty and the waiting disciples ill 
Jerusalem, the ITaly Ghost fa lling On them as on the 12() 

at the beginning, causing them to speak in other tongues 
as the Spirit gave them utterance. Although there had 
been similar manifestations in other places, this was real
ly the beginning o f a \\·orld-wide Revival, which we feel 
surc is the greatc~t the world has ever seen. 

Just as our blessed Lord ignored the great religions 
leaders of His day and chose for His followers a few un
learned Galilean fishermen and despised publicans, and 
found IIis audiences mainly amongst the poor, who heard 
him gladly; and was Himself despised by the religious 
rulers and teachers of His dav, so to-day, the Holy Ghost 
is calling in this twentieth celltury revival of apostolic re
ligion not many wise men after the flesh, not many 
mighty, not many noble. but many poor, foolish , weak, 
base, despised nooodies: and the religious leaders and 
their press, with fcw exceptions;""have either ignored or 
else have fought this movement. Just as the Revival 
which started on the first Pentecost after the AscenSIOn 
of the Lord commenced outside the recognized church, so 
to-day this mighty Revival has come outside the recog
nized churches. ,y" praise God. though, that many de
vout souls in the chu rches have come into this Revival. 

Th<: blessed Lord Jesus told IIis disciples before He 
left them that five special signs should follow "them that 
believe" (Mark 10:17. IS). lIe had previously given them 
authorit v to cast out demons and to heal the sick, and had 
told thein that nothing should by any means hurt them, 
but Ulere was one new sign awaited them in this dispen~ 
sation of the Holy Ghost, the sign of a new tongue. And 
on the da,' of Pentecost the de"out Jews, who came from 
even' natlol1 under heaven wcre amazGd because everyone 
hear-d them speak in his OWIl language. This is being re
lX'ated to-day. 

Practically everything recorded in the Acts of the 
Apostles has been repeated in this twentieth century Re
vival. and if the whole story of the amazing miracles that 
have been wrought through the power of the lIoly Ghost 
in the wondrous ]lame of Jeslls during the past few years 
were compiled tog-ether. a "olume no less glorious but 
many hnndreds of times larg-e r could be produced. We 
have seen wondrolls miracles of healing and heard many 
testimonies of how ou r gloriotls ri sen Jesus-who is the 
same vcsterclay to-day and forever-has healed those 
who \\~ere Sll ffc.;·ing from eve ry kind of sickness and op
pre:;s.ion of the de\·il. Consumption. cancers, tUlllors, and 
even' description of ill still flee hefore Him "who bare our 
sickness and carried our infirmities," "by whose stripes 
we are healed ." \\'e have heard of Ilumbers of cases of 
the dead being raised to life again throug-h the operation 
of the Spirit of Cod. To(;od be all the glory! 

On the day of Pentecost, we believe the promised early 
or seed rain began to fall. The seeds of the kingdom were 
sown and began to spring up. To-day we arc seeing the 
showers of the latter or harvest rain. and thev are indeed 
showers of hle"ing-. ",\sk ye of the Lord raii, in the time 
of the latter rain." exhorts the Holy Ghost through the 
prophet Zechariah. The wheat is being ripened quickly 
and being gathered in . and the threshing is taking place. 
The Lord of the harvest has His fan in His hand and is 
throllghly purg-ing IIis floor. separating the wheat from 
the chaff. There were never sllch days of separation. 

Those who are willing to obey His exhortation to wait 
for the promise of the Father. He is baptizing with the 
lIoh' Ghost as at the beginning, A simple examination 
of the passag-es showing how the Spirit operated at the 
beginning' when II e fell on the waiting saints is Sll ffic:ient 
to show that a mani festation of the sign of the new tongue 
came in the earh' da)'s at the time of the 'baptism of the 
Holv Ghost. (Sec Acts 2:4.10=46.19:6). 

in .\cts 8 it does not specifically state that the new 
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tongue was manifested at the time the Holl' Ghost fell on 
the Samaritan converts, but if the whole i~cident is read 
with childlike simplicity, we believe the inference is ob
vious. The sorcerer Simon had seen the miracles wfought 
through Philip, but the manifestation he saw at the time 
the people received the baptism of the Holy Ghost through 
the laying on of hands of Peter and John e"idcntly amazed 
him still morc, and so he offered money to receive a like 
gift. \\'c bclic\'c the manifestation he saw was the same 
as that which amazed the devout Jews on the day of Pen
tecost at Jerusalem. As he was probably a spiritist he 
would scc the possibilities of making much money if he 
could produce this kind of thing at his seances. but he was 
justly rebuked by Peter. 

It is significant to note that Peter, who was present On 
this occasion was also present at the time of the Revival 
at Caesarca, and it is plainly seen he was satisfied that 
they had received the baptism of the Holy Ghost when he 
heard them speak with tongues, and from what he says in 
vindication of his visit to the Gentiles, he evidently ac
cepts this fa ct as evidence that God had given the Gentiles 
the like gift as IIe gave to the Jews at the beginning. 

This was the way of the baptism of the Holv Ghost at 
the beginning, and it is the way at the end. Many who 
have helieve<:1 they have received the full baptism of the 
lIoly Ghost in years past, in view of the work of the Spirit 
during the past fe,v years. have waited further on the 
Lord and have been given the sign of the new tongue. Vve 
know that to the flesh this sign has no form nOr comeli
ness that it should be c\esired, ano we have reason to be
lieve it is singularly objectionable to the enemy. But 
since Christ is giving it, who are we that we should with
stand God? The importance of the baptism of the Holy 
Ghost cannot be overstated. It means more to the writer 
than he can express on paper. 

Xow, bcloved, have 3'0" received the IToly Ghost since 
ye believed' The promise is unto you. This privilege was 
purchased for you by the precious Blood of Jesus. Wait 
for the promise of the Father. Blessed arc all they that 
wait for Jlim. "The)' sha ll not be ashamed that wait for 
:o.re" ([sa .. ~<):23 l. Though it tarry. wait for it, because 
it will su rel\' come, it will not tarrv (IIab. 2 :3l.-,S. H. F. 

God works in us both to will and to do of His own 
good plcasu re. First God works in to will. and 11.1'11 to do. 
The new will is an attribute of the new crealion. The 
power to do Illust each moment be received from the Holy 
Spirit. The willing and the doing are from God, and by 
faith we look to lIim to do for us what we can never 00 
for ourselves. 

Let us seek to afm weak believers with Christ's truth 
against a day of unexpected trial. 

GOD ANSWERS PRAYER. 
\Ve have proved that God answers prayer over and 

over again in the Evangel Home in St. LOllis. \Vhen 
finances were low and we did not know which wav to turn, 
we have persisted in believing God and God heard and 
answered and every nee<! has been supplied. This gives 
115 courage to believe Him again to undertake in Ollr be
half. 

Februru:y 26th is the date 
set by the court for the hearing of the A. A. Rice suit 
against the Publishing lIouse and its interests, for alleged 
libel in April. 191 S. \Ve are going to as little expeuse as 
possible in preparing our defense. but we are counting 
mightily on the Lord to be our defense and strong tower. 
\Vill each member of the Evangel Family joiu with us in 
prayer on that date that righteousness may triumph and 
God's cause be vindicated? 

PORTION FROM THE 

KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS, A R. FLOWER 

Sunday. "I am the Lord thy God which teacheth thee 
to profit, which leadeth thee by the way that thou shouldst 
go." Isa.48:17. 

. "In the way that 11e shall choose 
He f'hall leach us, 

);'ot a lesson w shalJ los 
-\11 shaH Teach us; 

Strange "nd dlrtlcult indeed 
"'e mav find It. 

But the le'ssou that we need 
Is behind it." 

~londay. "What things soever ye desire, when ye 
pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have 
them." ~fark I 1:24. 

Back to the door of desire lie deJiYerances for body and 
selul, loosened funds for God's service, rich blesSings, mt«hty 
achievements; and faith is the key that unlocks this door. 
~rantillg to us free possession of all these "riches tn glory 
by Christ Jesus." 

Tuesday. "He shall be like a tree planted by the 
rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his sea
son; his leaf also shall not wither, and whatsoever he 
doeth ,hall prosper." Psa. 1:3. 

"Trees plnntoo by the waters!" What a blessei picture 
01' the abiding life! There Is the certainty of fruitage »leas· 
iug to God-sweetness, humility, love, joy and peace. Then 
there is tbe further assurance ot fresh leaves-those out· 
ward, visible manifestations ot vitality and spiritual Ufe. 
which should properly accompany the normal, healthy. In
ward lite. Thus do we meet God's desire for us, and know 
that blessed gladness of making Him glad. 

\\·ednesday. "Their strength i, to sit still." Isa. 
30 :7. 

See that struggling chrysalis yonder upon the sand. rls· 
ing and heaving in Its desperate effort to be free. You wish 
to release it? All. but you would only end its life. For it 
takes these final death-like struggJings to bring forth the 
beautiful, perfectly developed butterfly that soon shall dart 
about your head. How much more then should we restrain 
0urselves from t hat fleshly activity and effort that 80 fre
q\lently hinders the perfect deyelopment ot God's plan In 
other hearts a.nd lives. 

Thlll'sday. "I give myself l1nto prayer." Psa. 109:4. 
One thing the enemy tries to break dOwn more than any· 

thing elso is the continued habit ot secret prayer. It. wtll 
take all the mettle and power that lics within you to deteat 
him many times, and to persevere until secret "prayer bas 
its regular and recognized place tn your life. There Is no 
better time than the early morning. Those quiet moments 
spent before God until His hand at love Is laid upon your 
brow, and His voice speaks to your inner heart-how much 
strength and silent power will follow you the whole day be
eRuse of it! 

Frida)'. "These things I have spoken unto you, that 
in me ye might have peace." John 16:33. 

Fenelon says, "An excell ent menns of keeping ourselves 
in an inward quiet and freedom of spirit, is to put an end, at 
the close of every action to all further thought about It, by 
oismissing all tbe reflections of self·love, whether ot self
complacency or regret." 

Saturday. "For ye are all one in Christ Jesus." Gal. 
3 :28. 

How misunderstandings and supposedly Impassable walla 
of doctrinal difference and prejudice disappear when 
brethren meet face to face with hearts full of holy love and 
de-sire tor God's glory. Every true hear t bas the same pur
IJose, a.nd while our beads may sadly disagree, our hearts 
~til1 beat as one. 1s it not as one dear saint expressed it. 
that "our differences are only temporal; our unity Is eter
l1al ?" 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God. 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

J\larch 4, 1017. 
JESUS FEEDS THE FIVE THOUSAND. 

~'IOn Text.-John 6: 1-21. 

Golden Text.-"Glve us this day our 
dally bread." Matt. 6: 11. 

:x-din~ ThoUjtht.-There IB Bulll
clont bread tor aJl who hunger. 

1. t\. Huu~erlng Multltude. Vs. 1-7. 
It 1& a.bout one year sInce the healing ot 
the poor man at the Bethesda Pool. Dur
Ing this time Christ has lul!lI1ed his 
creat Gal11ean ministry of which John 
records nothing. For accounts thereof 
seo the other evangelists. Matt. 4.:12-
H:12; Luke 4:14-9:9. Betwoen the 
Bethesda miraCle and the feeding of the 
five thousand John records ChrIst's dis
course on His relation to the Father. 
This miracle Is the only one ot the thir
ty-six recorded miracles ot Christ that 
I. described by 811 tour evangelists. It 
came not Duly as all act of mercy. but 
furnished tbe occasion for Christ's re
markable messago on the eternal bread. 
We must constantly bear In mind Jobn's 
purpose, througbout his enti re book, of 
establishing the dQity 01 JesuB. Ch. 20: 
30, 31. So he docs not follow the chron
ological order at the other three evnnge
Ilsh. The close comparing of the foul' 
accounts will bo of much help. Jesus 
with bis disciples had departed Into a 
desert place, presumably to rest. Mark 
6: 31. But so great was the fame of Him, 
Rnd the works He had already wrought, 
that this privilege was den ied by the 
great multitude which followed Him. 
V. 2. 6. Tho drawing nigh of the Pass
over feast was partly responsible for tbe 
presence of many at this time. Perhaps 
they were on thei r way to Jerusalem. 
They would ciUter cross the sea, or go on 
toot around tho northern extremity. 
Through the day there had been blossed 
seasons in which Jesus ministered to the 
people. Matt. 14: 14; Mark 6: 34; Luke 
9:11. Now as evening closed, the 
thought at their physical need of refresh
ment was uppermost in His mind. The 
twelve urged him to send them away, to 
them the only reasonable course to pur
lue in handling such a. multitude. Je
sus haa a Httla conference with Philip on 
tbe 8ubJect. Vs. 6-7. "Whenoo sball 
We buy bread, that t hese may eat 1" was 

a question to try Philip. His answer, 
"Two hundred penny worth (between 
six and seven hundred pounds) is not 
sufticlent for them, that everyone of 
them may take a lItt1e," shows the nat
ural reasoning, the coarse realism, not 
or unbeltef, but of an absence of faith 
whtch, entirely Ignoring any higher pos
slbtlUy, h8S not even its hope left in 8 
'Thou knowest, Lord.'-" Philip stood 
8S do many ot us when God is just ready 
to push UB into meeting some special 
need. In the lives at all those who 
achieve great things for God there comes 
the time of the rooklessness of falth
a leap in the dark, BO to speak, like the 
faithful Abraham, who, "when be was 
called to go out into a place which be 
shou ld after r eceive for an Inheritance. 
obeyed; and he went out. not knowing 
whiUter he wc.nt.' Heb. 12 : 8. We can 
easily picture that hungering multitude. 
We have qnly to 11ft our eyes today to 
see a greater multitude at hungering 
ones. The foretold famine is in the land . 
"not a famine of bread, nor a thirst tor 
water. but of hearing the words of the 
Lord." Amos 8: 1l. And our Lord is 
quite as concerned about it as about 
that early hungering multitude; and H~ 
Is looking to us 8S to those early di'3" 
ciples to hell> Him meet the great prob
lem. U\Vorkers together with HDf!" 
What a privilege! 

2. The 1\[lracuJous Increase of 1\ 

SmnU Supply, Vs. 8-14. What a picture 
of human insufficiency. Those disciples 
were so very limited in thei r abl1lty to 
meet those hungry ones. They lacked 
sympathy, they lacked supplies, they 
lacked faith. And are not these lackin g 
things in professed Christians responsi
ble for the many hungry souls tOday? 
Now for the picture of divine all-sutfi
ciency. We have from Andrew the sug
gestion that "there Is a lad here, which 
ha.th five barley loaves. and two small 
fishes." Then his final lack of faith ex
pressed in his words. "But what are they 
among so many." Those disciples were 
at an end of themselves. And now Jesu~ 
takes hold of affairs, revealing His 
boundless resources. May we never for
get It again and allow ourselves to bo
come anxious over temporal or spiritual 
things of life. Requesting His disciples 
to show the people the cordiality at true 
hospitality. Cbrlst proceeded to take tbe 
lad's lunch basket. Just a lad! We 
don't even bave his name; but his SCRC

ty store fur nished the supper for "five 
thousand men, beside women and chll-

February 17.1917. 

dren:' It was an unnamed Hebrew cap· 
tlve maid who brought the glad tldlng8 
to Naaman which resulted in his de
liverance. God bless all those unnamed, 
unnoticed, hidden ones, who have been 
so mightily used many times in the ac
complishing of His great designs. Per
haps He can use them better oftentimes 
than those whose llames are so well 
known. I wonder if there was not a ris
ing trust In their Master in the hearts 
at those disciples as they seated the peo
ple. Faith grows as we obey always. 
Jesus took all of the supply. Jesus 
wants all of our little, not just two or 
three loaves. I like the four words 
Matthew uses in the 10th verse at the 
14th chapter. "He took the five loaves, 
and the two fishes, and looking u'1> to 
heaven, h e blessed. and brake, and gAve 
the loaves to his disciples. and the dis
ciples to the multit.ude. He took, He 
bJessed, He brake. He gave. This 1.9 
the history at every life and effort which 
reaches the needs ot mankind. He 
takes all that we give Him always--O 
that we could give Him more!-then He 
blesses-Praise His dear llame! It Is 
the overflow or our hearts that reaches 
others always. We drInk of the Uving 
waters, and they become in us a well of 
water springing up and gushlng out to 
water the desolate. dreary plains all 
around us. His blesSing! Ah surely, 
"It mn.keth rich. and he addetb DO sor
row with It." Atter the bleSSing, then, 
the breaking, for you know all the loave8 
in the world could not satisfy the hunger 
of a starving man unless one of them 
was broken. "Bread corn is bruised." 
That He might become our Ufe and heav
enly Bread, the Lord Jesus was bruised 
and broken. And we must be broken 
it we would be used in feeding the starv
ing souls about us. What a comfort 
that It is Jesus who does the breaking, 
though of course we all know He uses 
constantly outside meaus and persous 
in forwarding His purpose. His hand 
Is behind it and as we behold Him, not 
the meaRS, we are content. The alabas
ter box must be broken in our lives be
fore there can be abundant perfume to 
fill the house. The more yielded we 
are. the easier it comes. of course. It 
is }ike the husbandman pruning the 
branches that they may " bring forth 
mOre fruit." Once broken, the giving 
is very easily done. Verse 11 gives 
the miracle, though exact time and 
manner el udes the grasp of the senses. 
"It must have taken place immediateh~ 

after the prayer. as He distributed tbe 
bread tbru apostles to the eaters. Tbe 
evangelists show good sense in omitting 
a description at what is undescrlbable." 
"Bebold, what hath God wrought!" Not 
until the 1>eople were filled was His hand 
stayed. "He satisfietb the longing 
$ou1." Is there not a lesson in the com
mand to gather up the fragments. God's 
great generosity does not warrant us in 
prodigal wastefulness at His supplies. 
Not stingy, but wise and careful stew
ards are the ODes He trusts in dispensing 
His stores. Further than th is it was a 
tlnal pr oof to the disciples ot the realt-

(Continued on page 13.) 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. DELL. 2123 W. 24th St .• Little Rod:. Ark. 

• to whom .11 quution. '''ould be Itnt . • 
E. l'i. BELL'S NEW ADDRESS. 

A11 Questions tor this department should be sent to Bro. 
Bell at his new address, 304 Joplin Ave., Galena, Kans. 
Bro. Bell bas assumed the joint pastorate ot the assemblies 
at Joplio, Mo., and Galena, Kans. 

j ·10. " 'hat is the meaning ot straw in the Bible? 

Aus. Straw Is s imply straw-wheat straw, oat straw, 
rye straw or barley straw as the case may be. It was used 
tn Egypt to make clay stick together in brick. The Bible 
says the wicked are "like chaft which the wind driveth 
away." Here chart includes all the worthless light parts, 
all except the pure grain. So chalt is here used to repre
scnt the Jight worthless sinner, who will not be gathered in
to God's barn. 

But the qu estioner gives a dream in which she saw a per
Bon turn into "straw," and evidently is seeking by this ques
tion the interpretation at the dream. This department does 
not attempt to interpret dreams or visions. Please do not 
ask us any question involving the interpretation ot private 
dreams or visions. Remember also not to expect answers by 
lettet. 

J41. '''hat is mcant by keeping under the blo()(l. 

Ans. This Is a phrase much used in testimony and 
preaching. To keep under the blood is to comply with the 
Bible conditions on which God promises to let the blood 
cleanse us from sin. John says. " I[ we walk in the light as 
He is in the light, the blOOd ot J esus Christ cleanselh us 
from all sin." To walk in the light is to obey the truth of 
God; and this will keep us under the blood. If we have 
sinned or disobeyed. the Bible way for such to get und er th e 
blood Is to repent, confess and believe. The Word sa ys, "If 
we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive U R 

our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. " \\'11('n 
a child of God slips or sins, he should not lose ha re and givC' 
up, he should truly repent and confess out to God . .\~ surf' 
as he does, God will forgive and cleanse. lI e mURt b,..Ii""e 
in God's faithfulness to keep this promise and aCCCI)t it 011 

.His word. The holi est t hing on earth one can clo who has 
sinned 1s to repent and confess. This is for hOm walk ing in 
the light, because it is what the Word command~, a nd God 
will then surely let the blood cover or cleansf', 

There are two extremes to be avoided. One i~ that once 
in grace always in grace. no matter how mean and low w(' 

live or how we reject the ,'oice of GOd. Following such a 
notion many land in hell. The other extreme to guard 
against is that every time one through any weakness fails 
God, t hat God counts him totally backslidden and jumps at 
the chance to disinherit His child. Some hold that the least 
sin at once turns a child at God into a child of the devil, 
that such an ono loses a ll he ever had. That he has fi rst to 
seek justif ication, then get sanctified as a second work . a nd 
fina lly seek anew t he baptism with the Holy Ghost. This 
doctrine is wrong, is unscriptural, discourages many a soul, 
and makes backsliders a lmost as fast as one can make con
verts. God is not In a hurry to disinherit Hia children. He 
will tirst chasten them, and use every endeavor to get them 
se'J)arated from all wrong_ Not until every other means is 
useless will God disinherit His own. He is longsuffering, 
not willtng that any shall perish . 

142. "'lUlt Is the spiritual condition of the pe~on who 
has lost his first love'? Does the Spirit btJU Abide in such? 

Ans. God says in Rev, 2: 5 he Is " (allen," he 18 cold. 
hard, harsh, a stickler for orthodoxy, against false apostles, 
etc. , but tho sweetness and tenderness of divine love are 
gone out ot the heart. He needs to repcn\ and get back his 
first love. lIe is in dangr r at los ing all light as well as love. 
if he don't repent. There are many degrees in coldnps8 and 
loss of love. In somc the plrit, thougb grieved, may still 
abide. God is longsutrering. 

J.J3, " "hat i~ the mooning ot Matt . 1: t6-JO,?, 

Ans. John the Baptist ate locusts and wild honey. a. 
scanty tood. He came neither eating tull meals IJke othl"tS 
nor partaking or the fruit ot the "\'ine. as the a\-ernge person 
did in Palestine 8S a 'Part at the regular meal. The people 
found tault wltl1 John, looked on him as austere, cranky and 
possibly possessed with an 0"11 spirit, as the cause at his 
strange conduct in the wilderness. 

Jesus came among men, mingled with them as John did 
not. ate and drank as the average Godly person did. But 
they found fault with Him, too. " ' hen He associated with 
those down and ant for their good, He WfiS accused ot liking 
their low life ot sin, o[ being one of them, a friend in a bad 
sense to these publicans and sinners. So they would neither 
repent under John nor rejoice under Jesus. Hence they 
were like children to whom music was made, but they would 
not dance or rejoice; and when some played mourning they 
would not play mourning. So it is with many at the world. 
They will not respond to God's call nO matter what kInd at 
a. preacher He sends them. They are out or harmony with 
God and nothing can please them. 

J 44. ...\ t what moment can n mall ,\"orU:r b)' tho 'Vord 
thn.t ho is born of fhe Spirit nccording to John :1:5·8? Can 
he do i t beroro he has been hal)tize<1 in the SI)irit and spoken 
in tongues? 

Ans. When he is a changed man inside. when he hates 
Rin and loves God and the brethren. 1 Cor. 8:5; 1 Joo, 3:14; 
4:] 2, 19, \Vhen the Spirit at God bears witness with his 
sl>lrit that he is a child ot God, Rom. 8:14-17. This editor 
had all this and could 1)1'0\'(' It by these Scriptures betore he 
ever spoke in tongues. 

14.'"j. I WWI, bllpt iz('(] h~' triune hnmer~don, b fllis hap. 
ti"'lll n safe hUJlti~lll? 

Ans_ If it was Scriptural In all other respects, except the 
('oIH'ert was dipped three times, r would not teel like reject
'ng it on this account. It one dip is enough, surE'ly three 
()I'~ht to Ra tiRry. Otber things about baptism are more im
pnrtant than the number o[ dips . 

THE CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. 
(Continued from page 7.) 

;Inrl lhrcc tilll('s he g-ave me Xahulll [:9. H\Vhat 00 ye 
;p,;t(yinc ac-ainsl the Lord? Ire will l11:lkc an utter end: 
CI,rll;ctioll .~ /l(/III/Of rise III' fill' seco1ld lime." 

~illcC then He has given me the joyous privi1cg-c of 
~'er\'illg- TTim in China for fi\'c years, thc latter half of this 
p('riod heing' in one of the dampest and most unhealthy 
1 orts of Chilla. and <luri ng all thi s periOl1 J have proved 
! lis faithrulness and TTis wondrous keeping- power. 

.\ ftcr T had been in China three years I contracted a 
,"en' he'l\'y cold. and at the request of the head of the 
h0111e in which T was living. I consented to be examined 
hv the leading" physician in Shanghai, all(\ he prOllo'<Ilced 
Ill)' l,,"gs alld hrort perfect.-Ethel V. ' Vebb. Apostol ic 
Faith H ome, N ingpo, China. 

(This article will be published 111 tract form. Price 
25 cents per 100.) 



Page Twelve. 

St'nd nil MIM~lonnrv orr(>rlng~ b\' PORtnl 
or KXlltt'tll'I 1\10I\l'Y Or(h't to J \\< WfOlch. 
Tr(~II., 12<43 N. OllrrltlOn Ave" Hl. l..oul~. Mo. 

PIMAf' do not wrft/' PubllAhlng Hou8e 
and mII'lAlol1nr~' mlll1f'r~ 011 thf' IIRm(l I'Ihc£'t 
ot JeU{'r pap(>t. Th('!'l(, belong to two <lIt· 
t('lt('fll (I"'partmenlH, and Rhou1<1 11(' kept 
lJf"f>nrntf', nlthous:h th!")' ('an hi! mulled to 
ua In the same ('nvf' loll(' 

~USSIO:'l',Ht\' XO'r~~8. 

Bro. 'V. J. Taylor of Kob<,. Japan. 
writes : "Expect to visit Bro. Mool'" 
next. weck. a.nd also call upon other Pen
tecoSlal workers. The war is making a 
big dlttercnce In I"!very way to British 
miss!onarles: malls frequently being cap
tured or Bunk. So It behooves us to 
'trusl nnd not be afraid.' .. 

--:0:--

Sister Rhodenn Mcndellhall writes 
trom Cape Palma.s, Liberia: "Miss Marr, 
one of the new workers, was Btrlcken 
wIth fover the next day atter her arrival 
at thl8 station, and after two weeks ot 
Intense sutferlng, went home to be wltll 
Jesus. This is the first death In our 
ranks for nearly two yea ra, and we were 
ve.ry sad over It, yet know that our loss 
(s her glorious gain, and we know that 
Jesus doeth all things well, and wo tru<)t 
it ali with Him. PJ£'ase pray much for 
tho work In LibE'lria." 

--:0:'--

Sisler Marie Jtl{-'rgf'llsen or 55 Modku .. 
wa Cho, Tlongo, Tokyo, JamUl, writes; 
"I received J'our kind letter and offer
ing of $25.00. l\1y heart was oV(':rflow
Ing with shouts nnd praises to our heav
enly Father when I flRw my prayel' nn· 
8wercd, and His great love clay by day to 
His little children. Ills work is going 
on, and we are not discouraged, tor we 
see Him working on the hearts or the 
people as He brings th(>m In. Maybe I 
have told you of our 'Vomen's Meeting. 
He Is blessing it. And [ am glad to tell 
you more are coming in, till OU1' miSSion 
Is almost rull. \Ve expect Him to do 
mighty things this now year, and to bave 
a real big band of Japanese ready when 
tbe trumpet shaH sound, when our Lor(l 
shall come again. 

"I wish you could have seen 0111' 
Christmas service. Our Sunday schools 
were both together here, about a hun
dred children bappy In Jesus, who WR'5 

born to saVe us all from sin and lead us 
whero no sin can fin tel'. Besides all 
these, the older ones were rejoicing ~n 
our Lord, and the mission was tull to the 
brim and It was a blessed meeting. H 
you could have looked over the room 1 

TilE \vEIiJ.:!.\" 1'1.\ W;FL 

am HlIrf-' it wou ld make youI' hf'art rp· 
julr(' wit h UH. The Lord wa!'l present, 
nne! we see film working to train tlH''ic 
heat hpn childrell and ppople to know 
.T f'R U f; who died for them on the cross. 
W(' do hope a nd eox pcct to meet thctil 
all 011 the other shorp when we HPr.- our 
Saviour face to fnce" 

:0' --

,\X Ol'1'POl'lU:\' (; Ol? 'J~HE f.;PIIll'J' IS 

POItTO RICO. 

T llm writing to let you know how thf~ 
work Is gOing on . Our mission if; large 
enough to hold over a hundred peOPle, 
but we have not got room ror half the 
pcdl>lc that arc coming cvery night. The 
miss!on gets full with only the new con
verts. Twenty-four have been baptized 
In water, and many more are ready to be 
baptized, and eight have received the 
baptism or the Holy Ghost and firc, 
speak ing In other tongues as in Acts 
2: 4. 

When the power began to fall many 
said It was splrlluallsm, others said it 
was nervousness. 'Va went right ahearl 
tea("hing them it was the mighty powcr 
of the Holy Ghost. Two weeks ago one 
of the neighbors made a complaint 
against us for diaturbing the peace. The 
next morning we were called to the dls
tri("t court. and were ordered to. close 
ourserv\ces at 10:30 p. m. \Vc have h'1(l 
many under J.he power until 1: 30 in th~ 
morning', and afteor this ordeor was given 
to us, the Spirit has been gri eved, but 
the services are going on just the same. 

Six marriages have been performed 
since we began to 1))' aeh here. These 
people had been living ten, twelve and 
fifteen years in fornication. They hav€' 
recetv('d Christ as their SaYIO~r 8n(1 
have tound out that it was not God's 
will fOr them to live in that condition. 
They have been sRved, baptized in water 
and are seeking the baptism of the Holv 
Spirit. 

One ot the sisters here is rejoicing in 
the Lord because she and her husband 
gave thefr hearts to the Lord. They have 
a little girt that was nearly blind, sbe 
could hardly see anything. "'0 prayed 
tor her, anointed her w.ith oil, Rnd she 
is healed. The Lord gave her Sight, and 
she sings and praises Gad. Many otbers 
have been healed. One sister was a 
member of a Ba,ptist chUrch tor seven
teen years, but did not know she was 
saved. Now she Is baptized with the 
Holy Ghost and is praising God day and 
night. 

February 2-\, 19 17. 

We nf'ed more ml~sionarles here in 
Porto Rico. Thp poor people are blind, 
{'v en in the churches, Pray for me, 1 
am weak in body-J. L. Lugo, with Sol
omon ..... eliclano and wife, Ponce, Porto 
Rico. 

Tin: (;{JSI'EI , I," .,"IC.\H .. \GL\. 

Thl- Lord is still with us, and though 
going through many teS[~llgs. having a 
lillie ta!:ite of th(> fpHowslllp of His suf
f('rings, but our hearts are rejoiced in 
111m, because in Him there is no dis
(~ouragement. in flim there is no sorrow 
or failing and wc are hid in (,hrist and 
ChrlRt is hid In God. Bless His name. 

We areo rejoiced to teII you that God 
ha~ again spnt us Mrs. Yaegge. our moth~ 
(~r, from the Stales, and with her two 
other miSSionaries, ),lrs. Seymour and 
'\lIss Lpwis, who ar(' consecrated to the 
Lord's WOrk. .\lIsa Lewis is a school 
teacher, which is a great need s upplied 
and prayer answered. \\'e need more 
teachers and arc believing God tbat He 
will send others in His own good lime. 
.~Iready people outside ot tbe church 
are Inquiring when school will open. \Ve 
have no doubt that through these chil
dren that we hopc to get, the Lord will 
touch the hearts or the parents. 

God has seen tit to take three ot our 
little flock to be with Him during thi8 
last rainy season. One man, a lawyer" 
who went again into sin after he was 
baptized in water, was reclaimed before 
his death. He called for us and said, 
"Oh give me the \Vord ot God. show me 
the way,,; \Ye pointed Him to the Lamb 
of God which taketh away the s in of the 
wOl'ld. He died, having and giving 
testimony that he had perfect peace with 
1Ii!1 God. The Catholics stormed him 
to let them bring the priest in order that 
he may confess. When he absolutely re
fused, they then told him, "you wUl 
then die like a beast," but bless the Lord 
he di d like a man in Christ. 

For many months the town has been 
filled with sickness and people are dyine 
on the right and on the lert. The pover
ty and m'serr is sad to behold. We 
would like to help themal1 if we only 
could. LaRt night we were passing R. 

house and saw something was going on . 
We Rtepped to the door. and immediate
ly we were iD"ited in. We saw a litUe 
boy about eight ·yeal'S old on an old dirty 
cot, dying. \Ve recognized him as bei.c.e; 
to the house In the mOl'ning asking for 2. 

few pennies to heJp him and his mother. 
There was the deal' little fellow in con
vulsiollS, in filth, in poverty of the most 
distressing kind. \Ve 'prayed with him 
and stayed for about two hours trying to 
relieve him. The darkness of Roman· 
ism was even worse than tbeir condi· 
tions and 011 how our heart yearned to 
do e~en more to bring these poor be
nighted ones the light of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ. It is Christ that these dear 
people must have, nothing else will do. 

\Ve know you al'e still bolding us up 
before the Throne and we thank you for 
al1 yQur love and interest In this work. 
" Te are yours In His name.-B. A. and 
Mrs. Schoeneieh. 
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~ ___ P_EN_T_E~C~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~_~_~E_el._C_O_UR __ SE ____ ~ 
Author amI dote salll.{' n~ 1 Samu('l. 
1. Lcufllng- Topic! Establishing of thp 

monarchy. l'nd€'r Judges lsrael waR "l 

Th('ocracy that iR. th{' rule of (:od. A 
monarchy is th" rule of OIlC man. mon
arch chi('r 011('. 

H. ('hi('r Put'l"I"(': To show how 
hrael pas~ed from the chaotic statc un
der Judges to a state of unity uncler 
God'p, king', Dadd. 

Tlr. )I("" .. ianir lliJ,rht,,! (1) David 
the king of Israel, a tYlle of Christ. the 
head of the Church and King of Spiril
ual Israe1. (2) The Davidic Covenant 
stabllshcd reaching over into the :\Iil

lennium and including the full restora-
tion and unity of all Israel. Rom. 11, 
2 Samuel 7:13-16. 

n ·. 111('ldent~ and theit' Ie.,..,sonfo;: (1) 
David sincerely mourns Saul's death, and 
avenged his death by slaying the )"'Oung 
ma.n who killed Saul. David him self 
had evcry provocation to kill Saul, but 
would not touch the Lord's anointed. 
Although Saul had departed from the 
Lord, yet David tn his funeral note said 
good tilings about him and especially of 
Jonathan, whom he toved as his own 
80ul. Ch. 1: 1-27. 

(2) Hebron, a city of refuge, chosen 
as temporary capital of David's king
dom. Hebron , a city of Refuge. Re
member that. eh. 2. 

(3) Abner's death and David's (u
neral sermon. Ch. 3. Abner was com
mander-In-chief of Saul's army and had 
put Ishbosheth on the throne of the 
('Ieven tribes, but Abner deserted to Da
vid. Joab was David's commander-In
chief and hated Abner because Abner 
had killed his brother. Asa1101. So Jogb 
sent for Abner to come to him at Hebron 
and he took him aSide to speak quieti: .. 
with him and killed him. So David said, 
"Died Abner as a fool dietl1." "Thy 
hands were not bonnd, nor thy feet put 
in fetters." Ch. 3:33-34. 

Hebron, a ('ity 01 refug-e. It was 
against the law to slay anyone within 
its walls. If Abner, when called back 
by Joab had just stepped inside the 
gate he would have been safe. How 
many die at the gate of the city of ref
uge. Strive to enter in at the straight 
gate, tor many shall seek to enter in 
and shall not be able. We have tied for 
refuge to lay hold on the hope set before 
us. Heb. 6.18. 

(4) Me1>hlb08heth 4:4 . a lso 9:4 to 13. 
Lame in both his feet. So is the sinner, 
but David has mercy on him and had him 
come and eat at the klng's table COD
Unua]ly. So Jesus our sh epherd pre
pares a. table for U8 in the presence of 
our enemies, P8. 23. 

(5) Jerusalem made the capital ot 
untted Israel under David. So the New 
Jerusalem wil1 be the capital during the 
Millennium for all God's chosen. Ch . 5 

(G) Bringing up the ark. Th{' d<'lHh 
of l"zzah. They did not obey Instruc
tiOtHl for ('on\'cyln~ the ark, h('llce th(' 
sad incident. ThE' ark waR to be born(> 
hy th£! priC'stH and not by oxen The 
pr('s(>nCe of th(' ark hrought blessings tn 
Obcd-edom's house. Arter three month8 
it waH hrought up to the rity of David. 
Jer\Hlalem, with glacin('ss. and Da\'lel 
danced before tll£! Lord. and his wif(' gal 
marl 

(7) The Davidic Co\tcnant givE'n. Ch. 
i DaVid want('(l to build an housE" (or 
the I.Jord \\'hy was he not allowed tn 
do so? Bccal1~(' he was a man of blood. 
a man or war. 

C 8) David's awful sin ot adultery anel 
murder and Nathan's rebuke to him. 
How awful the har\,(>st in his own fam
llyand how sad the reaping. Gal 6:7. 
God will visll tll(' iniquities of the fa
thE'l's upon the children unto the third 
and fourth gellC'ralion. David repented. 
Ps. 51. and was forgiven, but had to 
reap what he harl sown. Ammon's crime 
81'ld Absolom's death. Chs. 13 and 14. 

(9) David's enemies at home. A man'q 
foes shall be they of his own household. 
Matt. 10:36. Shimei curses David ami 
casts stones at him. Absolom raises all 
insurreclion and drhtes his father from 
the throne. Read David's plaintiye cry. 
in Ps. 61. written while he was in exile. 

(l0) Absalom had his prophets. Ch. 
17. So every false system has its proph
ets. The antichrist will have his. They 
can actually tell some things that come 
to pass, and th us the more effect ually 
deceive the unsuspicious. One of the 
trinity of evil is the false prophet. Many 
think th£> witch of Endor called up Sam
ucl. but it wns the evil spirit personat
ing Samuel. How needful to know the 
Word of God. 

(11) Dayld mourns for Absalom and 
was rel)l'oached by Joab for se£>ming un 
faithfulness to his people, and took the 
rebuke kindly and obeyed the sugges
tion, but later .Tonb was punished ror 
the death of Absalom. Though king he 
obeyed h is inferior in the matter of 
right. So we are to be subject one to 
another, eh. 19. 

(12) The king brought back. So wo 
arc looking for the return ot our King 
who waR rejected by His own, who is 
gone to receive unto IJimselt a kingdom, 
and is soon to return tor His people who 
love His appearing and are looking for 
Him. 

(13) The three years famine, because 
of Saul s laying the Glbeonites. So to
day. famines, and alt the distress at the 
land Is due to the wickedness of th~ 
people. Ch. 21. God says if we brin~ 
all the tithes into the storehou se He will 
rebuke the devourer. Mal. 3: 10-14. An(1 
Paul says if we will hODor Him in thp. 
grace at giving He will multiply our 
seed sown. 2 Cor. 9: 10. 

Page ThiTtetn. 

t 14 I Th€' Rin of numbering the p£'o
piE' and the punisbment of it. eh. 24, 
Th!R numbE'ring no doubt WaR prompter! 
hy prtdp, hpll(,p the sin of It. So today, 
i( wc ('ounl numbCTl~ of ('onY€'rts or bap
tlSInR to makf" a rE'putation for ourselvf"R. 
w(' sin. The p('stllf'n("(' was David's 
("hol("c. h('("8U.-(' 1I~ would rather b(' in 
(;Od'R hallll~ tor ('hnslisf'ment than In 
tilt' IHlllds of his f'n£'ml('s. H('arl lh{' last 
worli~ o( llnvld. (,h , ~:t The last act 
0(" navid 10 l'I'('C't an altar. ('h . :!4, Ray
in~ ,· :'\'('lth£'r wlll I off('r burnt offf'rings 
IInto tlw l.ord my God of that which 
CO!;t Ill(' nothln~." 2-1::!4 

Qu{' .. tion..;. 

(1) In what WAY l!'l David a t~ p(' of 
('llTl~I? \\"ril(' ull that you can rtnrt. 
(:!) How Hhould w(, trNlt the T.orcl'~ 

anointcd? \Yhy? For th€' 5ak(' ot the 
ofnef'. GiyC' inslnn('Ps of criticizing 
th('n1. (3) What Is th(' law about tht' 
('Ity of r('fll~(,? {4l Of what IR th(' ('tty 
or refugE" a type? (5) In what S('ns(' 
was A bnrr a fool? (6) How docs 
\lcphibosheth represent thf" s.1nncr? (7) 
Of what Is tho ark a symbol? (8) 
\\"hos(' hons(' was blcsR('d because of it? 
(9) \Vhat wn.s th(' occasion or David's 
dancing? (10) \Vhat was David's dou
ble sin? (11) He,.", are (alsE' prophets 
to b('l detcctNI? Rend Ezk. 13 and 14 
ells., also Jer. 23 ch., t Jno. 4:1. (J2) 
\"ho nrc wanting the King brought ba("k 
toc1aY?-A. P. ('ollins. 

fH'XD. \ -: SCHOOf, f ,F;SSOX. 
(Continued from page 10.) 

Iy and ('xtent of the work He had done. 
Por the ttvc loav(,8 and two small fishes 
given , the dJRciples each had a basketful 
In return. How well our Lord was prov
ing to them the reality of His earlier 
spoken words, "Give and It shall be 
glvon unto you again; good measure, 
pressed down, shak£'n together and rlln
nlng over." 

XCX"t "to("k'~ l.es~on. 

)tnr('h J J ,HH7. 
.Jli.:8rS 'rllg HRE.I\1) OF fll .... J<:. 

TI~s~n Text. Jno. 6: 22-4 O. 
Golden Te\;t.-Jno. 6: 35. 

-Alicc R. Il'lower. 

n<'C'Il \VatCl'. 

Young men make a sad mistake when 
they think it necessary to have personal 
acquaintance with the dark and seamy 
s ide of life. Many a man who has peert.d 
into the abyss, "Just to see what it was 
like," has lost his balance and fallen 
almost ho"pelcssly. 

A young man was talking to a pilot 
on one of our big steamers, "How long I, 
ho asked, "have you been a pilot on 
theso waters?" 

The old man replled, "Twenty-five 
years: and I came lfp a nd down many 
times before I was a pilot." 

"Then," said th e young man. " I should 
think you must know every rock and 
sandbank In the river." 

The old man smiled at tbe youth'8 
simplicity, and replied , "Oh no, I don't; 
but I know whero tho d eep wate r is." 

'fhat is what we want-to know the 
safe path. and keep to It.-Atkins. 

8 
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ont I'ORSBSSIOXS. 

MnrVE'Jou8 hHicNI tho blessings 
Goel upon us would bpstow: 

Wonderful thE' wpnlth He'd Klve U~ 
And the 8lTNlg'lh He'd hnvp U8 know. 

That w(, might hnv(' grace and glory 
Jesus ilied upon the tr('('; 

Would that 011 might h(,flr lhls "'tory, 
And that all thhl truth might lire! 

J esus Christ. the mi~hty Mxlour, 
('an<'ellf'd has thE' sinnE'r's debt; 

B e has (re('dorn fn·cly purchased 
Jl'or lhose caught in Satan's n('t. 

With Himself lie longs to f111 us 
lI f'rp on ear th and then above; 

lIe would put HIH banner 0 '(' 1' us 
\Vlth Its p ledgE' of perfect love. 

H ow lI c'M longing to c11l"l r.h us 
'Vlth tho blessing for u s bought! 

Thoy nr e ours w(' can t ake them: 
Our salvation has heen wrought. 

Marvelous the rich possesslonR 
For which Christ the price hns paid! 

Let U8 go and now posRees them. 
'Vho is faithl es~? who afraid? 

'Vhy remain So poor and neeily. 
When God orferR wealth untold, 

'Vhen tho storehouse has been opened, 
'Vlth Its prlce lpRR stores of gold, 

'Vith Its riches without measure 
That tor mnny have sufficed? 

Come today and got your treasure, 
}I'reely bought by Jesus Christ! 

- J . Narver Gortner . 
Cu camonga, California. 

PH".!) IlEI'OH1'S. 

Uro. Eh~ter Brown. writes or blessing 
In Sedan, New Mexico, where three more 
have received the Spirit. 

nro. S. A. JnmlosoJ) has removed from 
3608 Grand avenue" Dallas, Texas. amI 
htl:! present address Is Box 1391, Tnl~ 
8a. Okla. Bro, Jamieson is now pastor 
ot the Tulsa assembly. 

:Eldpr Forrest G. llnrker writes from 
BaltIc Creek Mich .. "The deBr Lord ts 
healing the sick and His presence is very 
precIous In our midst. Wi1l the rea.ders 
of the Eva.ngel please pray that many 
may be saved, bapUz.ed in the Spirit dur
Ing the special series of meetings which 
are to begin the 18th Inst., D, V. We 
are eXl>ecttng Bro. W. T. Gaston ot Tul
aa, Okla" to preach the Word." 

Pastor 'VOl. ~fO"W'ood of Houston, 
Texas, writes that he is thankful to re
port victory tn the mission there. "The 
Lord Is with us. and some Bouls b(ling 
aaved and baptized in the Spirit. The 
Lord gave us f\. speCial teast last Sunday 
morning, and greatly encouraged ou: 

lwarts to keel) pr{'ssing toward the mark 
for the prize or the high calling of GOd. 
Thrt-'e baptized In water in the afternoon. 
Pray tor us." 

Bro. H. nirminp;ham reports blessing 
In Texarkana, 1'(':<a8, where Sister Tay
lor is assisting h im In a meeting. At a 
recr:nt service where thoy were having 
tho Lord's Supp<'r, the power of God 
(pll in a wondertul way and a number ot 
Kinners came to the altar weeping. The 
df"vll is much stirred up, and they re
qtH'st th e pray('rs t hat God may win a 
glorious vict ory in the baUle which is 
now raging hard In that district. 

Pa ... tor 'r . . \. Sno(lgra.o,s. Box 298. 
Tf'lrrel1. Texas. writes that they are ha\'
iug some won e erful h eal1ngs, a nd the 
Lord Is confirming His Word by might/ 
Hlgns and wonders. "'Va hope to have 
a camp-meeting sometime in 1917 at 
Tf> rrell. \Ve want some Splrlt~fmed 
brother who has a t ent to come and help 
liS. Anyone who reads this and feeh~ 

It Is the Lord's will for them to COlt'.'J 

can write me in regard to coming." 

Urn. L. E. nrown writes from Th u '1 . 

der Hawk, South Dakota, «'We Bre hav
ing n. very good re vival bere; there have 
been fourteen saved find three received 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost. One 
lady had a vision ot a ripe field of wheat 
a lm ost all cut down, the harves t just 
finishing up. Th e people seemed to be 
much interested all over this country. 
Pray that God Dlay send many more 
workers to South Da'kota, as th ey need 
the full Gospel," 

'F,vimg'. Heur)' Hour sends an encour
aging report or a revival meeting that 
he has been holding at Effingham, Kans. 
\Vhen they went there they had the 
promise of the Lutheran church, but 
when they landed they were met by one 
of the trustees of the church with a 
wrttten noUce that they were not to use 
it because they wore "holy rollers," "'Va 
knelt in prayer and asked God's hand to 
load us His way. He opened up a place 
for us to stay alt night. The next morn
ing we stepped out in faith and we relt 
the holy presence ot Jehovah about us. 

'Va found an empty store building and 
rented it. We phoned to Muscotah and 
tke saints there gave us their seats. We 
had a street meeting that night and toln 
the pc:ople we "'ere not "holy rollers" 
nor church fighters, and gave them an 
a welcome to the miSSion. and most or 
them followed. The mission was packed 
from the first night. We had to prove to 
the people we were not there to te3r 
down but to bund up. "re worked for 
four weeks and only bad two conver
sions. 
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One night we gave the invitation to 
all who would seek God tin they found 
Him to give us their hand, and to our 
s urpr ise about fifty came forward. But 
that did not satisfy us. The next night 
we asked them to come and pray. and 
five came forward and tound God. From 
that time on the break came. Three 
and four saved each night, until over 
torty found God, The pastor of the 
Christian Church came and attended our 
services and preached one night. He 
gave us the use ot thei r church for bap
tizing and eighteen were baptized in wa
ter, 

Only one has the baPtism yet, but the 
rest are seeJ<ing. We organiz.ed a 8un~ 
day-school with about fiCty-three mem~ 
berB. and one of the leading doctore ot 
the town was appointed superintendent. 
Xlneteen heads of families were con
verted in these meetingR, 

·We left Bro. Ruth of Muscotah 1n 
charge of the work until they get a paft
lor. 'Ye are now at Osborne for a 
while until the Lord opens up another 
place. Pray for us that we may keep 
humble a nd tr ue to God," 

Aj\'XOUNC'R)IEX'I' OF rnrUll': SC'HOOTl 
AND DlS'I'ltT('T 00 U.'\'('I L . 

Fort " rorth, Texa", .\prH 8th to 
29th. J917. 

Under the auspices of the Assembly ot 
God , at the Tabernacle, corn er 220d 
and Clinton streets, On Exchange Car 
line, Take Stockyard or Rosen H eights 
car on Main street, transfer to Ex
change, or get otf on 22nd 8t. and walk 
three blocks we.<:;t. 

Object of Bible School. 
To aid God-called workers and J)reach~ 

ers in getting a practical knowledge of 
the Bible on ful1 Gospel lin es, 

PI:m-('o4opcrntivc. 
The schoOl will be on the 1Ine of co· 

operative (aith . That is, let the as~ 

semblies, miSSions and individuals aB~ 
slst the preachers and workers by giv
ing them means fol' car fare coming and 
going, also for board, The saints here 
will do all they can, but all of them work 
for their Jiving. and need the co-opera
tion' or all the Raints in this undertaking 
at this lime of the high cost of living. 
To this end, let all who can do so senti 
in Bupplies from rural districts, Of 
course, money wil1 be needed to pay re-nt 
and buy provisions. Send alJ you can 
as early as you can to J. C. Wilder, 40(\ 
22nd 81. Bring bedding and tOilet ar
ticles. Cermo for hard study and Jn~ 

cr!!asing prayer, The Bible shaH be our 
Text Book. Pray tor the Holy Spirit to 
guide us Into all truth. 

The Difoltrict Council, 
Pursuant to order of last session or 

Council, the District Council of the State 
at Texas Is hereby called tor April 26th 
to 29th. Saints in New Mexico and 
Arizona are cordlatJy invited to fellow
shIp and co-operate with us, Visitorq 
from other states are expected to b~ 
with us in counCil. Let everybody pray, 
and pray and pray without ceasin~. 

Yours in prayer, Arch P. Collins, 1509 
N, Houston St. Fort 'Vorth, Texas. 
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The Noon-day Prayer Band 
Send your name to Bro. Arch. P . COllins. 1509 N. Houston Street, For t 

'Wor th, Texas, and join t he p rayer band to pray tor a "·orld-'V idc Revival, 
t he u nity of the saints, th ese week ly requests tor prayer, the nceded finances 
for p u blishi ng t he Evan gel, etc. 

P ray for t he healing of a sister in Ft. 
'V orth , Tex. 

---:0:---
"I am having a severe cold. Please 

pray tor me. " - E. S. B . . :\ f arengo, Ohio. __ :0 : __ _ 

"Pray that I may sell a piece of land 
Pray for us at Coa l Springs, S. D."-
T. M . 

- -:0: - -
" Please pray that God will send some 

Spirit- fill ed m a n to th is pI ace. "-W. P . 
H. , Rio , Wis. 

--:0:--
"T want t o ask th e saints to pray t h R.t 

I may be h eal ed of a compli cation of di s · 
ea ses."-A. P. H ., l\Iagnoli a, Ark . 

--:0:--
" K indly pray tor moth er of a cl e~ r 

fri end, who has ha rdening of the ar teri es 
and heart troubl e. " 

--: 0:--
" I want to ask the saints to pray for 

me that he Lord will s ave me and fill 
me with t he Holy Ghost."- Mrs. H., 
Be lmont, Miss. 

--: 0:--
A siste r In Arden . Ark .. reques t s 

prayer for that community, also that s he 
may be led of th e Lord to do th e thing 
that is best. 

--:0:--
" Pray tor a dau ghter at mine who bas 

cons\tmpt~on and tha t she may receive 
her P ontecost for which she pray much." 
- J. W. A. , Leann. :'\10. 

--:0:--
"Please pray that God will heal m e at 

a sore in my right ear, also that I may 
have perfect health for the service of 
the J,ord. " - Evang. B. Mce. 

--:0:--
"Please pray for my afflicted body, 

and that God will use me in Reader. 
Ark., where there is no one of this faith 
save myself and daughter"- \V. E. F. 

--:0:--
A request comes from "West Plains. 

Mo .. that the heart of a man may be 
moved upon to rent a church building 
which is empty and which he controls 
to the Pentecostal brethren: also that 
there may be a great revival there. 

--:0:--
"I want to ask special 1>rayer for my 

wife. she has become so nervous that 
sleep bas almost left her. She has oth
er diseases. and is getting so bad that 
her mind is being affected. Pray tor her 
complete healing. "-U. O. D. 

--:0: - -
"Pray earnestly tor the salvation at 

my six children; that I may be healed , 
and that a mortgage may be removed 
from my home, and that I may recover 
what is due to me. I am aftlicted with 
n. chronic trouble and also have the 
grippe."-V. E. D., Kansas. 

"Please pray for me and my unsaved 
fam ily."-E. \V., SiOUX Rapids, Iowa. 

---:0:---
_\ s ister i n I{itchencr, Ollt., sends a 

request that Cod may completely heal 
her. 

- - - :0:---
PraYC'T is requested for Norton, New 

:'Iexico, that God will send workers 
there. 

- -:0 :--
"Please pray fo r my healing. I am 

sufferin g with a chronic trouble."-E. 
"r ., Electr a, Texas. 

--:0:--
"Pr ay earneslly for heaven-born, h ea\'

en-sen t revival in South Park commonly 
cal led Rock Co unty, Nebraska."-O. 
J . Il . 

--:0:--
fir wish the praye rs of God 's p eople 

tha t h e m ay touch my bod y. My ner ves 
are aJ1 U11strung a nd m y heart bad. "-F. 
G., Galt, Ont. 

--:0:---
Specia l prayer is r eQu es ted fo r a li t tl e 

12 years old girl in R a msey, TIl. , who 
is suffering with rhe um a tism a nd cann(t~ 
s tand on her fee t . 

--:0:--
A s ister in Skiatook , Okl a., wh o is 

nearly eightY-lhree years old, requests 
prayer that she may receive th e bapti sm 
of the H oly Ghos t. 

--:0:--
" Pray for me that I may r eceive th e 

Holy Ghos t and that my wife may be 
saved, and th a t God will seud worker s 
in h ere - J . S ., Rainvlew, Ark. 

--;0:--
"Pray that th e Lord will send soml' 

Spirit-tiled minis ter to Silverton, Texa,;. 
that many souls might he saved, eo;
pecially my two boys."-C. F . J. 

--:0:--
A sister in Galt. III., reques ts prayer 

for some old people she is nursing; also 
for two daughters and two grandchil
dren, one a boy in college. and tbe other 
a girl in high school that they may be 
saved. 

--:0:--
A brother in Caldwell. Texas, requests 

prayer that he may be kept low at Jesus' 
feet, and that God will have His way 
with him, also far the little band on Sec
ond Creek, Caldwetl, Texas. that God 
may have His perfect right at way in this 
assembly. 

--:0:--
A request comes from Arden, Ark ., 

tor a sister who has had two cancers re
moved by physicians, but does not feel 
they are all gone tram her person, that 
she may be perfectly healed. Also that 
those who sent the request may experi
ence a deeper work at grace in their own 
hearts. 
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YOUKGSTOWX CONVEXTIOK. 

A. very protitablo convention was h eld 
in the PentecoRtaJ Assembly at Youngs
town. Ohio, ot which Bro. J . T . Boddy 
Is pastor, from J anuary 28th to Febru~ 
ary 4th. 

Pastor D. H. l\ lcOowell at Scranton, 
Pa., was with us for a. few days in the 
beginning, and Bro. Jo~epb Tunmore ot 
Pittsburg, Pa., anel Bro. C. "'. P('Ilton 
of Conneaut. Ohio. w{,re in attendance 
throughout. Theso dear hr('t11T('n gave 
out th(' truth with no uncertain sound 
through their searching, helpful mE's
sageR. A few perSOlls wE're sa\'ed and 
reclaimed. sen'ral ~erking for tho bap
t.i~1ll in the Spirit werC' under the power 
of Gad. and thu~ helped and pncouraged. 
though none cnme through. A \'('ry 
blessrd spiritual atmo~l)IH."r(' pervadtHl 
t he entire con .... ention. and all who at
tended seemed blC'~secl and edified, fO T 

w hich we praise God, and gJ\'(' him a ll 
the glory. 

TERTIMONIRS 01' H E.\I,lSG. 
I am praising God tOday for H is won

de r fUl healing power. He has healed mo 
of catarrh of the t hroat and of k id n ey 
an d bladder t rouble. H e has healed m y 
li ltle boy of weak eyes a nd t hey do n ot 
both er or h urt h im a ny more. "We aTe 
pra is in g GOd a ll t he time tor what lIe 
has done fo r lIs.-R . A .. Ha rvey. Neb. 

- -:0: - -
I wa n t to praise God for th e baptism 

ot the H oly Ghost. He so wonder fu lly 
bap tized me and healed me o f stom
ach trouble and en la rged splo n. This 
was n i ne years ago. I a m s t i ll we ll ' I 
can eat anything r want to a nd it d ~p,s 
n ot hur t me , a nd I h ave no s ign ot t he 
enl a rged spleen a nym ore. 1 can never 
praise H i m E' nough far wh at H e h as done 
for mc.-J . M ., Ragsda le , T exas. 

--:0:--
Early in Dece mbe r last, r was afflicted 

with a se ver e cold which ~e tt1ed in th e 
base at t he nos tril s. 1 tried to throw it 
off by fa ith a nd prayer , but it only 
seemed to get worse. r went up to Bat
tle Creek. Mich .. to vi s it Bro. Barker 
and family and hact th em pra.y for me, 
layin g th eir hands upon me. I mingled 
a l1 the fai t h r could exe rcise along with 
th ef r earnest prayer s. But wh en I got 
ha.ck to Chicago both nostrils we re so 
badly s topped up t hat I was compe lled 
to breath enUrely through the mouth . 
Th e s truggl e then ensued . Some of my 
fri e nds said do one thing and othe rs 
a.noth er. And taking their advice teel
ing that God WOuld bless the simple 
remedies, I tried two. each of which 
were said wou1d break up the cold at 
once. I gave each a fair trial and re
ceived no help. but was ratber nause
ated by one of them. 

Almost despairing, I fell u1>on my 
knees one night and cried unto the Lord 
tor deliverance. The next morning 
when r awoke they were s till so stoppect 
up that I was torced to breathe throu~h 
the mouth. But then it occurred to me 
could God not hoal me or would H e not'; 
I telt led to resign all to Him. I prayed 
for grace to do the right thing. 
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That afternoon, a calm rest came over 
me, and the witness that I was healed. 
'Then I was Impressed, like. the voice ot 
God speaking to me, that I should just 
ignoro the affliction and thtDk ot it as 
:n thing allen and foreign to my body. 1 
praised God and thanked Him for de
liverance. But just when deliverance 
came I can not say. But every vestige of 
it sbortly cUsappoared, and I have slnce 
breathed through both nostrl\s as easily 
nnd normally as ever in my life. Praise 
Cod that llcalings are as real today as 
ever beforo whether men hear or for
bear. 

I feel suro that many people in the 
Pentecostal ranks will be glad to read 
thlB testimony, for I am known to a good 
many ot them on the [oreign field, bav
ing spenl three blessed years as a mis
sionary in the Hawaiian lslands.-J. ll. . 
Hurlhurt. 

J\"'\ Ol"" " Ol'RlNG OF THE SPIRIT IN 
J ,\ C I{SONVIT1T ... E, FlA. 

Bro. and SISler H. S. McPherson have 
eloRed a b]paaed tent me.eting which 
started Doc. 29th and ran until the 
fourth of this month. About sixty were 
Baved. n few baptized in the Holy Spirit, 
two broken arms healed, one woman 
heftled or cnncer. two deaf ears opened. 
and bt~At of all, conviction )laa come to 
many that we are in the lalit days. 

There were messages in tongues and 
Interpretation. On Sunday night a broth
er gave a message in tongues and Sister 
McPherson gave the interpretation. A 
person came and told the sister that the 
language was Hebrew and said the inter
pretation was correct, except she said 
the "commandments" of the Lord and 
he got It the "oracles" ot' the Lord. 
meaning the same thing. 

B1'o. and Sister McPherson have gone 
to Tampa, Fla., from thence they are 
looklng for a trip to Georgia. 

Ml's. McPherson was Mrs. Semple 
while in Chicago with Bro. Durham. 
Her husband died in China, and after
wards she married her present husband. 
They are a precious pair, both much 
used of' the Lord in many ways. Pray for 
them, for they are going througb a hard 
field-so much dh'ision to hinder.-C. 
M. Packer. 

'rhe following is n most solemn mes
sage which was given through Sister H. 
S. McPllel'SOll at Jacksonville, Fla., on 
Jan. 19th. 'Ve would like all our read. 
ers to read it and re- read it for we be
lieve it gives a most needed warning for 
t hese last dark days. Each one of us 
shou ld put t he question to ourselves, 
"Am I personally bringing forth fruit 
that sattsfies the h eavenly Husband
Ulall 1" 

'Lift up thine eyes and loole Look 
to the East. t o th e West, .to the North, 
and to the South. Behold the vineyard 
of the Lord! His vineyard is before 
Him. He walketh up and down in the 
midst of it. Oh, how long, ob, how 
long, oh, how long. He has waited for 
the perfect fruit! Oh thou vineyard of 
the Lord , Jehovah Is in tbe midst of 
thee. He has nevel' forgotten thee, He) 
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has never neglected thee; with His love 
has he buUt a wall about thee. He bas 
fenced thee about on every sIde and shel
tered thee from the world, with His own 
hand, He has digged and turned thy 
BoH. By His own power bas He sown 
thy seed, and planted thy tender pJant. 
He hath watered thee with showers of 
blessing and times of refreshing from 
the presence ot' the Lord. How earnestly 
He watched 'thy budding forth 0 vine
yard of the Lord, wben thou dldst first 
receive the former rain. He hath digged 
about thee, He has caused the sun t(\ 
shine upon tllee, and now, behold , He 
sendeth the Jatter rain upon thee that 
thy fruit may be ripened and that thy 
fruit should come to full perfection, 
even the perfection of the Lord. 

"I have let the winds, yea the norih 
and south winds blow upon thee that 
thou mightcst be established and thy 
roots sink decp 1nto Me. The sap of My 
lIfe have I sent coursing through thy 
vines, thy tender leaves have been put 
forth and develo'J)ed. And now behold, 
the time of the ripening of the fruit is 
he1'e. The Lord of the vineyard has 
come forth into His garden to seek pre
cious ripened fruit. He turneth to the 
East. to the West, to the North, to the 
South. Where Oh where is the ]lert'cct 
fruit? Here the fruit is marred Witll 
blemishes upon it: He passeth by, He 
!o;eeketh not the blemished, but perfect 
fruit to take to Himself. Yonder the 
fruit Is small and undeveloped. Where 
is the perf~ct fruit? He seeketh not 
small and undeveloped, but perfect in 
measure and statur e for Himse1t. 

"There the fruit is growing, Oh so 
slowly! He is standing waiting, watch
ing, looking for the perfect fruit. He 
cries into His vineyard, 'Oh llOW long 
before I shall receive My perfect fruit? 
Why tarriest thou so long and with
holrlest thy perfection from Me? Have 
I withheld My hand from thee? Have I 
not sent the former and latter rain in 
the first month? Have I not caused the 
sun to shine upon thee by day and the 
moon to watch thee by night? And now. 
behold, the Husba.ndman waiting for His 
fruits. Woe unto thee thou barren and 
unfruitful trees; surely thou snaIt be 
cut off from the garden of living trees 
and the place where thou art shall know 
thee no more. Cursed art thou among 
the trees, for thou hast borne for Me no 
fruit! And thou trees of the blemished 
fruit, and the undeveloped fruit, Mine 
eye hath seen thee, :Mioe eye hath 
searched thee out. But 011 thou tree of 
the g rowing fruit! Thou art near in g 
the days of thy perfection. Surely thou 
sbalt grow up before Me as a ·tender 
plant, as a t r ee planted by the living 
waters. Thy desire is towards Me. My 
desire is toward thee, and I will gather 
t hee un to Myself in the day of thy per
fection. Am en.' "-Sent by C. M. 
Packer. 

THE PRAYER OF FAITH. 
By Carrie Judd Montgomery. 

WQ illOW have a new edition of the 
book, The Prayer ot' Faith. This book 
contains an account ot Mrs. Montgom
e ry's wonderful healing in answer to 
prayer, with added notes of praise from 
the author's pen, and also the account 
of her husband's conversion, and his 
marvelous h ealing of diabetes in an
swer to 'Prayer. The price ot the paper
bound edition will be 25 cents, and the 
cloth-bound 50 cents. 
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SELF·PRONOUNCING LESSON 
COMMENTARY 

On the Irnternational 
Sunday School Lessons. 

By Rev. J. M. Coon, A. M. 
For the year 1917, ani 

revised yearly. Contain
ing: The Sunday School 
Lessons (Revised each 
year): Golden Texts, Dal
ly Bible Readings, His· 
torical Settings, Refer-

I ences,Practical Thoughts, 
Lesson Analysis, and 
other usefu I Helps. Con
cise, Correct and Conven

ient. Flexible cloth 25 cts., Red Ker. 
morocco 35 cts., morocco interleaved 
ed., 2 blank pages between Iflssons, 50c. 

__ """"'_ ..... THE APOSTOLIC 
FAITH RESTORED. 

TIU .\·PfI"lo.)llt 1\"11 
UH~ru The History of the 

20th Century 
Revival. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The only book ot 

its kind. 
Price 25 cts. (18.) 

.~ each, $2.50 (lOs.) 
(.._ ... ___ ....... per dOZ., postpaid. 

THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAMENT 

All the precious 
promises printed In 
red. 

Large clear Type, 
nice size for the 
Pocket. 

Size 4x6 inches. 

Price, postpaid, 
$1.25. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARD. 

Beautiful cards in colors, with ap
proprIate Scripture Texts. Order a BUp

ply toda7. 
$1.00 per 100, postpaid. 
25 eta. for 25, postpaid, 
-4 for a nickel, postpaid. 
The Gospel Publishing Hou.se. 

2838 Easton Avenue, 
St. Louis, )10. 
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